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MISOELLA-ISTY.

■sent on her part, he transferred hit artsnilonp
elsewhere. A little lime before she died, be
was summoned to her presence, and with great
reluoianey he came. As he approached her
bedside, says the Post, she caught him in her
arras, and as ska bald him in ibat fast fand,
loving embrace, the fKcksring frame of Hft
went oQi. Her arms unclasped, (be bautt tjbat
beat for him alone bod ceaM to ibrofr-^ibe '
girJ was dead.
.<

KT HUSBAVD’g BROTHER.

*•(1
We werejyisiting my fhthar’# favorite frieni],
^efj^ -1^4' tonevolent gentleman) a
gjreiit nivorit^
jjwth old and young. A
grand (fme we ha^ been having, oiit of doors
all the lime, when at eating ot resting. Such
(i le-n n
The Jew Cosnty
d^l|lHd|lI
»t eeldom seen.
Wa have noliosd the progress of ifca saw
HanM^eMd learaiueai beuee and: lands, all at
jail in this city, and the fbllowiog apeoM^ of
fO^^omer-ao at home.
Now that a rainy day ImwI shut the ladies of
tbe principles upon •r.bJeb it fa prcfieiad to
place the discipline of this prison, and the
(Hiayatlr in 4mN)*t we.balooli otirseUes to <Mn>
adaptation of the building to Ihe end propoied,
TftijiaMn, to beep up ouc iptrijs. The conver?gjjm)l*w
will, we doubt not, be reM with faterast.
salioh Mgged, however, in spite of our efforts,
ijiiiin (hey had, in addition tothaiv Hithep.crimes, the Appliances for examining them at will, and
TRUST IK aOS.
The condition of prisons maiNiaed iwAcoaid*
aHif
were flast subsitnng into gloom when from (he day he was taken from you at your
. bin guilty pfbeein boin in funna pnrts, wiob lik'lsSsures us'tlikt tbe prospect is most encour- ance with tbs eld theory,' formed an appalling
Vernor, «ur .eitaelle^ hosi’a aisier, pro- mother's grave—suppose that when married
llAIAH IXtl t 4.
you
bailed
with
joy
the
prospect
of
giving
lo
'
iAngittibe
itnt<M>««,alUl.«iob-li
the
mnreifui
pictOTe of misery. The convicted and ibff an^ell Uji.i^stery connected .with her
Give to the wtndi Ihy fenrt,
this poor bop,tlio babe your mother left, a
wrrangamenls of aour free ineiiipoii^ they
This statement la Confined to Ihe operations convicied, ths sick and tbe well, Ibe sane and
OftA UiiMtn mhicb we gladly assented.
Hope, And bo undUmaved ^
•
bod had tke benefit of n irin^ lenvio them to ol A single manj yet many others nrs engaged (be insane, the young and lbs old, Iht debtor
God nears thy sighs, and counts thy tMlVi
,^^'myj tweqiy-fourth year, commenced the home, aad of teaching him, by kindness and
Gqd eliall lift up thy bead.
infer that anywhere else, they would have, in the saipe business on both aides of Merry and the petty atsanlter, tbe felon and (be mur
OM ^<iyt.I -WiM married to Jamep Vernor the patience, how to become what be ought to be,
been hung wiibnoni one, on nocnouni of bain Meeting bay; and all things considered, we derer, were often crammed together loio one
Through waves, and clouds, and stormsi
of mgiC^jce. 1 was.deroiedly attached would you think your husband loved you if he
He gently clears the war;
furriners.
doabt if the aurlfer^out llehli of California or apartment, where idleness, profanity, gamUing,
Ip.iuin—fp (.fhoggbt. It eaemed tome that I refused to enteV into your feelings for your
Wait thou His time; so shall this ni|^
brother—if
he
was
hngry
because
you
desired
At this tounbin pint in thq .peqrqafraiion, I AottraKa yield a rieher net profit per.square intoxication and obsceneness. held perpeliMl
Soon end in jdyous day.
c^{d..cheei;m)jr, have laid down my life for
was so affected with a senab of (be greabaaea of mils than this modest and retired, aliact of court. Alas, bow faw could be tbruil into such
his,«a|M.p.^u^tha onlj trojab,ie I.find after 1 to offer him a home with you.’
Still heavy Is thy heart?
I had been growing more and more ashamed
the country, an of my good hick, in -iMin born water,—f Bath Organ.
Still sunk thy spirits down ?
a <len ol iniquity without, if poesibfa, being
be li»je4 la^ was, the fear tliat he
Cast off the weight, let fear depart,
undet ibe sbnddcr o( iia petla4pun>fa Ibpt ef
drawn more closely within the embrace of ev
wMofbiaj^ l ured of myself with every w^rd which my mother
Parson
Brownlow
of
Tsnn..
who
has
sianiAnd
every
care
be
gone.
I’d known (should have bin wbot for it, 1
ery evil. It is apparent to every ihcaghlful
SPiPWffbi'WMM f.PWtt^Mlwjib.thle idea, bad utiisred; my heart ached, too, at the picWhat though thou rulest not?
aooldn, help! singin nout ns I did^JSUk Ker-, fled his intention ol comiog )o New England person, that under circumstances lika these,
f boi^e jaafOM.ojt araiy one at whom James turo df' fbe deMlald orphkh which she bad
Yet heaven, and earth, and liell
in the spring on a missionary tour, has been
dravfn':
bbt
I
boW'OtH
h'lhtle
longer.
Inmiy
t
.
For
which
patriotic
nonibuai
1
was
Proclaim God sitteth on the thronet
of biodoeta. Often
giviitg the New Orleans people a taste of his it would ba entirely fruitless to undertake the
And rnleUi alt things well.
* He will be each » plague,’ 1 mattered.
agin cared down stairs.
aeyeeif ;to sleep because
I
quality.- The following will serve as a fair improvement of the iBoral cenditiois of ths
* 1 presume . be wtU—rboye. usually are—
I ComplioMn^ of ibtt aeason ^ jon and
Leave to Hit sovenlgn sway
f/iqcy regarding the. weakness
Mmpls of his styfa,-and reveal some of his prisonsr, he he guilty op not. It waa under
To choose and to command}
lyonrs.
■, ______ EuBkV Spike.
this impression that the modem measures ol
I'sbonid tjave been James himself was imee, but if nobody is to
ideas lit reference.to.a.foture state:
So ihalt thou, wondering, own msinqr
bear
kindly
'with
(be
faults
of
the
young,
how
How wise, how good His hand (
. ,
, ,. {tiMAf^od ^My that ao go<^ and noble*
She Woot.0 Rron.-^Tbe Whaaling In* Vhen 1 gel to beaven,’ continued tbe rev- improyeroeiit, were suggesied and nrfepted.
It is manifest, that In order to carry out the
lelligenoer relates the following amusing story i erehd ^hntieniHn, * Wtiere I expect to go, after
(parted St,nan. pad sought eae. for bis wife.. I are any god(l''ifibn (o be veai'ed ? 1 woWM ifhaV
hhU,yon,fiiMa fMmgs, thavyoa amy eae how jpy diwghter blare bHHh^g lolselpherMlhMMl
’ AoohdoeMt ajNi(i;OlMf «»HI«>niilMadk ter ray death. If I find A regular biHlt Abolitionist modern theory of discipline, stroetureh answerWhen fhilF Ha the work hatb.wrtratht; •
minating here, met With EfiMM oukiombr'n few there. I shall Conclude tliaf hepmotleed a fraud ins lo Ihe requiremeiiis of the system, mu^t
iblB the young rna be, an4 not know in the .work of training. up to manhood noble
That CHUsed thv noedleas fear.
oow wrong and selfish they often are, ns bis own, bis only brother.’
days since. A fierce lodMng womkri got on upon the door-keeper; for, in my opinion, a first^ be provided. Until within a few years,
‘ She is, mother, she is ; forgive my wicked
wnen they think they are only loving and de
the train about ten miles oui 'on the road, to Kansas agitator and frecdom shrieker has no the jails of our country have, with a few hap
I From tho Portland Transcript.
voted. Self-love desires that every thought, ness, and see if I don’t try to do my part (or
come lo this city. The affable conductor saw more business in our Father’s Kingdom than py exceptions, been lamentably neglected ; in
Letter from Ethan Spike.
feeling and interest of husband or wife should Rufus faithfully. We will adopt the wild fel
nothing remarkable in this, for fierce looking Commodore Paulding had in Nicaragua when deed, in most of them at'the present day, no
Hornbt, Fkbooart 1858.
be subservient to the one in whose heart it low ; and if he don’t turn out well it will not
provision is made fur (he health or comfort of
females frequently ‘ get on trains,’ but both he captured the fillibuslers.’
reigns ; but true love is ever disinterested, and be our fault. But he will never make such a
the pii.-ioner, or to guard against conlamitialiun
women and men, whether fierce looking or not,
Did
you
ever
get
drawed
into
a
jewry
?—
man as James is—never! ’
tharp-eyed for the good of its object.
I was drawn aout of the box last fall, an sworn are expected lo pay their fare. Tho woman
A Connecticut farmer (A. H. Byington, hy evil associations.
* Perhaps not,’ said my mother, with a sly to support the constiloolion accoi'din to slatoole. I in question flatly refused lo comply with the Norwalk,) gives lo the Rural New Yorker, the
My- husband and I went’to our little borne
Before entering into a description of the new
and fbr a few weeks 1 was as happy as my smile. ‘ I hope, daughter,’ she added, ‘ that Beyond a ginera! idea that jewrymen was usual demand, while she expressed her ability following statement of^the comparative value jail which is being erected fur tliis county, it
you
did
not
let
your
husband
preceive
your
heart desired.
baound lo go for the country—right or wrong to ‘ buy Ibe conductor and all'the money he of different roots as winter food for cows, drawn may ho well to slate Ihe important general
But a cloud soon arose in ray skies. My slate of mind regarding the boy—did you ? ’
—wlch country they is, 1 knowed eenjist nothin had stolen from the company within Ihe past from careful experiment. Carrots promote the principles, whicli in the opinion of those who
‘I do not know. I’m afraid he saw that I
hnsband bad a brother,fa young lad named
of the supernoomary dewlies perlainin lo licb I year.’ The conductor Ihouglil that was saying richest milk. Sugar heels are next ; potatoes have given llie subject much attention, should
was
not
pleased.
But
I
said
nothing
against
Rufus. He had been serving under a violent
fluiikshunaries.
n good deal, but witli as few words as possible. follow, and turnips class last in product, as lo hu carefully considered in (he construction and
I and harsh'master, and among companions who liis brother’s coming, and now I will tell him
Wall—fust thing I knowed, I was summoned ' (conductors are men oriew words,) he demand quality, but first as to quantify. In arriving planning of prisons generally, and whicJi are
were a great injury tS him. He was now six- lliat I shall he glad to have him with us, and to Portland lo try a Jarman an a nigger for eil for the third lime, ‘ your fare,’
and il.«r
then at these conclusions they were fed pound for as follows; Convenience, rupervision, security,
f«rn ' »n,l
teeil years of age, a rougli, cross-grained, snarl that I will be as kind lo him as if be were my killtn Mr. Albion Cooper on the high sees. phlled the bell-rope lo put the woiild-be dead- pound. He considers carrots as tbe best for classificHlion, solitary confinement at night, em
own
dear
brother.
Good-by,
roollier,
1
must
ing, homely boj% to whom I hud a great aver
I never could see why the (arm * high sees ’ iiead off. The train stopped, and] Ihe woman email families when they desire but a small ployment, insliuction, Lumaniiy, light, heat,
sion. Now I bad always known that James run back and talk with James.’
was conducted out upon Ihe platform and quantity of milk, but of richest quality and a ventilation, cleanliness, discipline, order, secu
My dear, unsuspicious busbaod had not mis was used in sich cases.
was very anxious to he able to ^et Rufus away
from thence down the steps, emt^pon Ih. tat, sleek looking cow. Turnips are best for rity against fire, extension. That the new jail
I
spose
it
means
flood
tide,
an
I
know
from the place where he was so ill used and trusted me. I was in the habit of flying out that pork killed at one time of lidehaintjhe track, 'When Ihe train essayed toproceed on those who sell milk, and desire lo produce the we are to have is well adapted lo the carrying
unhappy, and where he could hardly help grow and in suddenly; and I suppose he Iboughi same as wlien killed at another time of tide— its way the woman got aboard. Not wishing greatest quantity.
out of the above principles, will be plainly seen
ing worse and worse each day be lived. My lliat my leaving him as 1 did was caOsed by likewise beans pulled on a full moon dont bile lo put her off while the train was in motion,
by the following description of wbat is lo be :
A story recently appeared in the papers of
dear husband had always, bothbefore and after llie smell of burning bread, or some such thing. so well as -when the moon is gibberish ; but if the conductor pulled the rope again, and again
Tbe whole structure will consist of a jailor’s
Bhiproasier whose vessel sprung aleak, and bouse, guard room, officers’ and prisoners’ quar
our union, made me his confidant in this re He was heartily delighted aflhe good will a feller mortal critter is slewed—it donf- slan she was deposited on terra firma. When the
with
which
I
now
entered
into
all
his
plans
for
who
look
a
large
iron
tube
which
be
had
on
gard. He never seemed to entertain a single
ters, under one roof. Tbe jailor’s honse is en
lo reason that it makes any difference whether \ *'^®*f* elarled she got on board as before, and
Idoubt that I felt as deep an interest in the Rufus. He took me on his knee, and looked be was slewed at high water or low. Il'a mur-1 **8®**^
train was slopped, and Ihe tenacious board, bent it to the proper shape, put one end tirely separate from tbe prisoners’ quarters
at
me
fondly
and
proudly.
in the hold of the vessel and the other out ol
Halberless and homeless son of his long sleep.der any way. Thems my idees of the law on woman handed gently down. This time a the cabin window, thus making a siphoii, ap yet is so arranged that tbe jailor may have an
ing parents as he felt himself; and had there
easy access to all parts ol Ihe building. Tbs
brakeman remained to detain her, thinking he
(hat
pint.
Rufus CROie with Saturday night. He man
fore poured out to me all his anxieties and sym
could get the train under way, in advance of plied an exhaust pump, and not only started guard room is convenient of access from the
Wall,
I
felt
raylher
praoud
that
my
fust
ifested
great
satisfaction,
but
not
a
slinde
of
pathies for ‘ poor Rufus,’ as he almost always
the determined passenger. But he was mis the water through the lube but actually kepi jailor’s office and officers’ rooms, and allows of
styled the lad. Generally, while I heard James gratitude at the sight of the snug little cham service lo my country as a jewryman, was one taken. The woman made (he rear car al the ship free. This is an excellent arrange convenient supervision and control over the
talk, I felt to a certain degree as he did, but ber prepared for him. He made himself fully of life and death, and when I thought of them most as soon as the brakmen, and clinging lo ment, and would answer all purposes but for prisoners at all times. The kitchen for Ihe
the moment that Rufus came into my sight all at home, and mabaged lo make more trouble cussed pie-rats, I felt as though ef I had my the railing about the platform, managed lo Iwo slight philosophical difficullies , first, by eBtablishiuent, is conveniently located for the
my interest in him vani.hed.There was nolhins and confusion in one day llian a boy ought lo way. I’d hang every Jarman and nigger I climb up, and was a passenger still in spile of no possibility can the water inside of a leaky distribution of food lo the jailor’s family, of
attractive about the boy ; and he manifested make in seven. When James reproved him could get holt on. In this here patriotic an their efforts. The train had now lost consid ship he above the outside water line; and ficers, and prisoners, being immediately be
no gratitude for all the kindness heaped on he would throw his cap into his face and laugh Christian frame I went to the .Court haouse. erable time, and rather than lay himself liable second, by no possibility can a siphon bo made neath the guaid room, and between Ihe jailor’s
him by his bruther. This I once mentioned to till he almost deafened me; or he would gel I luund a smart chance of bother jewrymen to the charge of brutally treating a woman, 10 work unless Ihe discharge orifice be lower house and the prisoners’quarters. Tbe super
sullen or saucy. As for me, he made nothing thar, an pretty soon the clash begun to question
^ames.
the conductor permitted this remarkable pas than the ^rface of the water lo be drawn off. vision is easy and natural from the guard room,
*.Oh I- he is too young to realize anything of swinging mo round by the waist until 1 was fust one on then another, till at last they kim senger to gain her point and retain her seat to
jailors’ and olficers’ rooms, in Ihe interior, and
T|ie Orthodoxy of Dress.—The ladies from (be windsws of Ihe guard- room, all (bat
botil the value to me of what little money I so angry that I could not stand. Oh ! he was to roe.
the
end
of
the
journey,
wbeii,
strange
to
say.
‘ Mr. Spike ’ said the dark, ‘ Have yoq any ihs psid her fair and marched off. We doubt of the congregation of Dr. Poddie, Edinburgh, is going on outside of (he building can bS teen
l» able to spend for him ; and then with such a trial to failh mid patience. A thousand con
' ttrihging up as lie has had—poor boy! ’lis trary and self-willed things, an<l ten lliousand conscientious scruples agin hnngin ? ’ sald'be. wfisthsr a parallel lo this instance of determina lately determined to present the doctor with a without difficulty. The eaeuritjr ef Ibo jail fa
pulpit gown. Tbe doctor, on tbe Sunday afler provided fpr by the arnDgORURt M 4ka eelU
‘Well,’said I,‘‘that depends oil aitream- tion in a woman was ever recorded,'
no sibhiter that he acts and talks as he does. miseliievous ones, we had lo hear that summer,
11 Was presented, iotiomtsd lo ibe people In the upnii (ha Auburn plan, bo oallad, being A prison
I’m Ab/e T sbould have been far worse fliati be hurt 1 propped qiy patience against that of my Btanres. Ef it war (be fust pevsoa singular
Mabsacbusetts.—Sosae one pronounces church: ‘ The Mies have been kind enough to within a prisoq, ant) snyrounded' tiy areas on
is. had I been put through such a course of husband, as his never failed, mine did nut, and agreein to nominative me, eoahculRr'.iiffnder,
empeerytyve mood—ijiat war In.jbp. |iungr;ri the tbllowing on the oM
present me with a pulpit gown; but lest any two sides of j|iv cell blo^ and the gtfard roofn
'SuMe.
treatment as,'fTnra a mare baby he has had. so the time wore on.
The boy was happy, and he loved us both hev. But ef it war ye,you'or ibem,.rulur teirse
Massachuseiis establish^ the first sohool in member should object to my wtwring it, I sn aoaeqdtof the aame»' the wboia anelasaAi
Tt has given me a heart ache for years to he
obliged to see, and unable to prevent all Ihut —we knew lliat. His brother he almost wor indickyiy ve mood, not a daVHe(lVcrbj>le,'‘h4y81. the United States, the first academy, and the shan’t put it on yet, and will hear objeotions by Ihe outer walb of (he building, to lhal U a
‘ Hev you formed any opinion for or-agiiftbe first college; set up tlie first new.spapei, planted on Thursday night.’ Nobody came lo object prisoner breaks out of hit cell, bo breaks iaio
baa befallen that unfoitunate child. Rut, please shipped ; but he did delight to torment and
the first apple-tree, and caught the first'wliale ; but one old Isdy. The doctor said, ‘ Well, the areas, or guard room, where he would be
Godian end shall be put to it. As soon as we worry him. It was wicked and unkind, and prisoners ? ’ said he.
‘ Not periikular agin Ihe Jarman,’ says 1, Ooinad lfce first moasy, and hai«(<i4-the-first Janot, wbal objeotions liave you to tbe pulpit immediately seen by Ihe guard on duly. Pro
get settled, jny love, he shall come here to us", was the very hardest thing that I had lo bear.
indme—poor child ! he has forgoilen what sort But James forgave all, why sbould not I ? ‘ but I hale niggers as a ginerul principle—an national flag ; made Ihe first banal iind the gowii ? ‘A weal, sir,' said Janet, * we never vision is made in tbe plan, for an effeclual sapof a place that is; we will show him its mean Fall camp, and Rufus went away to school. shall go for hanging this ere old white wooled first railrobd, invented the first mouse-trap and read of Ihe Apostle Paul wearing a gown! ’ aralion of the difierent classes of prisoners, on
ing, and set ourselves lo making a civilized Ho was gone all winter. In the spring he re- cusf, whether be killed Mr. Cooper or not ’— washing machine, and sent the first ship lo dis The doctor said (and there was a significancy different sides of the jail, and on different
torned to us greatly improved.
says I.
cover the first islands and continents of the in the reply.) ‘ You are quite right, Janet; but stories thereof. Tire number of .cells it fiftybeing of him.’
I had fell ih^ neeil of a new silk dress ; hul
* Do you know (he nater of an oath ? ’ the South sea; produced llie first philosopher,and we never rend of Si, Paul wearing breeka ? ’ four ; a nutober equal, for tbe present, lo nor
I never mads much reply to such observantade the first pin, and fired the first giiii in (trousers.) That satisfied the old lady.
Itions, trusting lo my good fortune to avert fr«m when I saw the good the money had done for elark axed me.
probable number of prisoners, to that it thall
• 1 oner,’ says I, ‘ I’ve used enough of em. the revolution ; gave John Bull Ills first beat
Ime the calamity of haring Rufus in my house., Rufus, I could not regret ihe way in which ii
A correspondent of the BosloiTjournal, in not be necessary to plaee Iwo or more in Ibe
had
been
spent.
Year
followed
year
and
our
I
begun
lo
swear
when
I
was
ony
abaout—’
ing, and put her hands first to the Deelaration speaking of the attempt about to be made to same cell at night. 'This principle of discipline
iBut we had not been married a month when
‘That’ll do,’ says tlie clurk;- ’You kin go of Independeiics.
Uames Itild me—pleasure beaming on his face duly to the lad was done. He was launched
construct a railroad to Aroostook, says that is of great importance in Ihe opinion of all
f—that he-had settled with niifus' master, that fairly on the tide of business for himself, and hum,' says he, * you wont be wanted in this
A New Mode of Tracino.—Everybody lew people are aware of the vast mineral and persons of experience in the government of
pile boy. was to leaee him the coming Saturday, was prospering. He was a good happy man ; ere ease’.—says the dark, says he.
knows
that the usual methods of tracing are geological wealth of Maine. There is prob prisons. Tho space or area on each side of
and
ufien
ho
declared
lo
us
that
we
had
made
‘
Wliat,’
says
1,
‘
aim
1
lo
try
this
nigger,
at
snd come home to us.
exceedingly inconvenient. A new method has ably more iron in this State than in the whole the block of cells, and the guard room, being
him.
He
should
have
been
a
poor,
ruined
all?’
I have secured him a good place for the
been discovered which has none of those draw- of England, and Piscataquis county, through large and airy in proportion to Ihe size of the
‘ No,’ says the dark.
hummer, my dear,' said my husband, * and in creature, he said, had it not been for us. He
which the railroad will pass, is one of the rich- structure, and well lighted, may be used foe.
‘ But I’m a jewryman,’ says I, * an yon books, and enables the amateur to trace on eat sections. ^ This cbuiity contains a splendid (be employment of the prisonere in the manu
kbe autumn I shall send him lo school. I mean wished to pay back all we had spent for him ;
common
letter
paper,
foolscap,
or
drawing
pa.but
James
was
also
prospering
in
the
affairs
of
cant
hang
the
nigger
unless
I’ve
sot
on
him,’
|o give Riifus an education.’
per with a great deal more ease than on oil slate formation, superior, it is sauf, to any in facture of many useful articles of trade, at Ihe
I was made so angry and unhappy by this the world, and he refused lo be paid in any •My* 1.
America or Europe. It a railroad were built case.may be. Tbe guard room may also be
,
'
‘ Pass on,’ says the clerk, speakiii kinder paper or vegetable paper. He may use either, so as lo furuish facilities for getting Ibe ilata used as an admirable work room, and it a con
nformation that I could not answer roy hui- thing but affection.
lead pencil, ink, India ink or water colors.
Rufus told me,in confidence, that the amount, cross.
|»and a word.
Place the paper on which you-would trace lo market, the correspondent lliinks Maine venient and suitable place for BMrning and
‘ But, says I,'you, mister, you dont mean
Bringing that great impudent clown of a principal and interest, that we had spent for
eveniifg prayers, for public worship on Iba
over
Ibe original you would copy ; then rub might supply America wirli slates.
him,
was
out
on
interest
for
our
oldest
son.
I
as you say. I’m a reglar jewryman you know.
^oy here for me to wait on,’ I said to myself;
Sabbath, for a sabbath Mhool, for a day or
the
former,
i.e.,
the
paper
on
which
you
would
Cure fob Rheum atibu.—The Med. World evening school, without nt all endangering the
ind he won't mind a word we say to him, for felt that we were rewaide.d fur all that we had Drawed aout of the box by the seelickroen,’
trace,
with
cotton
saturated
wiih
pure
benzoin,
dune
and
bore
for
our
brother.
But
the
eud
says
1,
'
I’ve
oilers
had
a
hankerin
to
bang
e, makes . nothing of giving impudence to
thinks this may be beneficial lo many subject secuiiiy of the prison, or (be tupervitien.—
(it is one of the lightest and most volatile of
amet whenever ha feels like it. That’s all WHS not yet. Time pays compound interest a nigger, and naow, when a marcifiil dispensa
to rheumatism:
Good hospital accomraodationa may bo bad in
the
principles
which
compose
(he
oil
of
tar.)
both
for
good
deeds
and
for
bad.
''
Yes,
lime,
tory seems to have provided one for me, you
le thanks he gets for all he does for him ; it's
the
upper stories of the jailor's house, and in
‘
Where
one-third
of
the
male
population
The
portion
ol
the
paper
so
robbed
becomes
kely ril get a good deal. All our happiness even ; wiigt Ifien must be llie tremendous pay say 1 shant sei on him ! Ar this aour free incomplain of some rheumatic pains, in the fickle case of more accommodations being needed,
transparent
the
moment
the
benzoin
penetrates
ment
uf-vlerniiy
!
slerlooiions
?
Is
this
the
nineteenth
sentry?
ltd quietness is over now—ibul’s clear. Rufus
its pores, and the amateur is eiiahled to see climate of New England, but more especially the Privilege Rooms at the ezireme end of the
A commercial storm arose—down toppled And is this our bnasleci—’
ill make noim.aiid dirtenuugh fur ten boys.
through
it so dislincily as lo trace the most along the sea shore, physicians have' power lo jail may be used lo advantage for eicknesi.
tlie
loftiest
houses;
then
in
their
ruin
were
Here somebody hollered—‘ Silence in the
!*a his nature, and then he is >o meddlesome
deliuate drawing of the original beiiualli it. mitigate an immense aroourit of severe suffering Humanity has also otherwise been carefully
■nothing is ever safe where lie is. Ob, dear ciushed ihuusHiids of lesser ones. James and Coon! ’
ooniidvieii in planning the structure in tbs'
‘ The Coort be—1 ’ I didn't finish this re The original cannot be injured by the benzoin. by prescribing the volatile oil of mustard. It most approved manner for carrying out ibe
e I I wish James thought as much of his Rufus both failed. Myhusband was taken
is
employed
as
a
rubefacient,
being
first
diluted
The
tracing
paper
never
becomes
rumpled
or
fiitk—not
from
distress
of
mind,
for
both
he
mark, for a couple of conslubles had holt of
ife as lia does of Ids brother. And he’s going
in its own weight of alcohol at forty degrees hesl^ principles of prison discipline.
• spend all he can earn giving Rufus an edu- and his brother were able lo cover nearly all me, an in the.'twinkling of a bed-post I was wavy, but remains perfectly smooth and even. Some paiienis may object lo its pungent odor,
The alruciuie is aliugelher favorable to iba
Paper moistened willi benzoin is capable of
Ution—is he ? 1 may go in rags, no doubt, ihtir debts, and '.hey had no fear of starving, hustled daown stairs into Ihe .street.
but that is temporary, wliile the remedy may admission of the beat of Ibe sun by dey
reoeivinar
pencil
mnrks,
or
ink
or
India
ink,
or
even
of
suffering
deeply,
either
in
heart
or
Naow.
Mr.
Editor,
let
me
ask,
what
ar
we
ltd work myself lo death to take care of the
in some cases, prove a purmaneiit cure. Make which is favorable lo health,' and it adrolietulle apd those two. I declare it is abomina- home, by their commercial downfall; but he comin to, when jewrymen—legal, lawful jew or water colors, without the least danger of
the
applicaiion at least twice a day, and pro the application of artificial heal from foruaiaB,'
their
‘running.'
They
remain
loo
on
Ihe
look
a
fever,
and
in
two
weeks
he
died,
leav
ry men kin be tossed abaout in this way 1 Talk
't ibodght. people got married lo make
ing mu a penniless widow, with four chihlren. abaout Cancers, Mormons, bpirituoalism, free- paper more permanently ihuii on ordinary tect the part with soft flannel.’
^•Hbts-bpltpjr.’
’You are trying lo make your bosban'd hap^ Now, what bad been my fate had I earned a love and panicks—wlial ar they in compariian ? paper. If the origin|||l _tq Im copied is. of di
TeMFERKMOE among tun lHOIAMS.-«/nie
prMpn,
i
llle'**inftlg ''ilHMy to denjjr' ^urfelf brotber^s hatred in my youth ? But I hud Here’s a great principle upsol 1 As an in- mensions moisten the tracing paper as yoii aa- people of Augosta bave.for the last few weeks m winter, and a pleasant,' cool, and beallbfa)
vance.
If
while
you
are
tracing
any
poftidn
earned
his
lasting
love,
and
he
took
me
and
dervidool preliaps I’m of no great acenount—
Ifnbvake ef doing ^ood, aren’t you ? ’
seen representatives of the Penobsoet and 8l. temperature in eumraer. Ample Itghi fa ke^’Bo'dhbody seemed to whiiTper this to my my children lo his liunie. Ftosperity again taint for me to say, but when as a free an en of Ihe paper oir whiefr you are working be John Indians, who have been here to repcetenl cured by day through six large wiod(iira,Mb
h>t It' was the voice of conscience ; but smiled on him. And he was able lo care for us lightened jewryman, I was tuck an cared come# obsoare, moisten it a little with fresh their brethren, in Ihe Legislature. How un tog the areas nearly os light as an open courts
kn^llljr'amoiherrd i>; and taking my hat and all without any great self-denial. Hu has ed daown stairs by prefune bauds, just for asserlin benzoin. When the trace is iwmplete place like those who came a few years since, in drees, and the cells are each provided with an open
wl,'went over to see my mother. IVlien I ucated all my children; they are all mnrried, my right to set on a nigger—wy it seems lo roe the paper on a table, (he benzoin will soon manners, speech, and almost in looks scarcely grated door and window, which open into the
1 accounted to her for my disturbed looks— and would like to have me live with them ; the pillows o( society was shook, that in roy evaporate, leaving the paper at white and distinguishable from (be Wbitss. Is it owing areas. ^ The guard room is lighted by twelve
|'*1 thought,’ said she * ihat^-you expected to but I ffiel this houge lo be.roy tiome-r-I know sacred person, the hull state iiself—Deirego opaque as> before it was moistened with Ihe to tbe prevalence of the Temperence Refor good sized windows, making it luflloiently
ve Rufus with you, I never supposed, that that it is most freely and gladly made as my an all—was figgeraiively speakin,kieked daown henzpin.and without the lean spot or color,pro mation among (hem ? Tbe Bangor Unioo tells light for all purposes of employment or Ink'bad polished him for a year or so; but then own, my children come to it as if it was mine ; stairs 1 If (bars law in Ihe land, I'll have this vided the benzoin be well purified and newly us that about Iwo years since. Father Eugene sirucilun. The heating apparatus U p vent)[^dld hot feel at all unwilling for you to have and here I live and die, with the dear boy, ease brought up under a writ of liabeos'corpus distilled. Benzoin has no disagreeable and Vetronile undertook Ibe temperence reforma laling one, inasmuch as pure air from without
pernicious influence on the health.
le accasion for practicing self-deniHl, pa- who, after all, did come to just such a noble or icksey Dick-sit.
tion of tbe Penobscot tribe of Indians. As the is drawn into tlie building, there to be wormed
Once, and forbearance—you need such dis- man as his brother was. Girls, do you accept
Wall, beein thus stripped of my jewdishal
The Smelt Fisheries—Some of (he Port reward of bis untiring labors be now bas the and thrown into the areas and guard room.
the
lesson
of
my
life?
plinei and with Rufus in your bouse you
robes, so to speak, I went into coort agin, and land, papers having cast a doubt upon the pro pleasure of announcing that more (ban one
The tearful eyes and subdued manner of her. sot daown among the common people. I ductiveness of the smelt fisheries in this region. half of tbe tribe have laken (be pledge, and The impure air is conveyed off tbrougll the
ill bo likely lo have it.’
auditors assured (he dear old lady that her couldn't keep away. I natterally felt anxious Slid then referred tp lliem as ‘ fish stories,' we strictly adhere lo it. Drunken Indians are ventilating flues, of which there fa oue con
nected with each cell, and extending lo Ihe
lesson had not been given in vain,
'* about that nigger, an I faound a good many haAe 'laken painA to inquire into the matter,
no longer seen in the streets of Bangor or Old- roof, where it is oonneciad with suilabla venI'Hore I began lo sob and cry.
A Mode of CostPUTiNO Interest__ Mul. olbsrs that felt as airnest abaout it as I did. and W4 find that while Ibe smelt is one of Ihe town. Such a laborer is a valuable instrnmen- tiduels and veniiUtors.
'*1 think it is rather hard that even my own tiply the sum by the number of days; that A good many times I was |ialf afraid the tar- Isasl tflaU fishes, bis capture is not to despised. laliiy, and such fruits are enoouiaging. indeed.
Provision eaay be made lo any extant de
bthet should be against my peace and bap- product being divided by six, will give the in nsl critter would gel clear, Bpeshally when LaM. wii;ter and spring, Mr. Rohi, Ward, of
______
^
£Banner.
sirable, for the disiribulioii of water for vari
aeis,’ I said. ‘ I didn’t expect to have Rufusterest in mills ; then strike off the right hand the indictment was read, wich inslermeni ills.Ireland district, caught and marketed three
Important dibcotbry—A Frenchman, ous purposes, Ibrougboul every part of Iba
laid pretty much all the blame onto the divil, tons of these fish. The season previous he
y<Hi did think so. 1 Was sure that some- figure.
structure. Near tbe prisoners ’ enlronoe door
M.
Collongues, announces that from numerous way there is a balb room oopvtnienily loeate^
but
Inckiley
the
prisner's
Caooncil
didn’t
teem
^ Would prevent bis being forced on m*y
sold, M Ihe'prbdact of his own nets, five tons,
EXAMPLE. 200 dollars.
experiments,
he
has
discovered
(bat
immediate
to notice it, an never meniiuned it in the plea. white (ha season before that, he sold fonrteen
Ob, dear me if I am to be made a
12 days.
$0 (bat pruoDara may m properly elaaneod
Then, when the prisner's Cuouncil brought for- (ops. Tbs -last (wo seasons he has sent his ly after death a murmuring sound is h|tard In and olothed befcaS entering tim jaler’s oBea
ho of, I wish that 1 bad never married.’
rerd that Oorput de lichly argument, I says lo fish tp New York by expiess, and they have the body, lasting five, ten, and even fifteen nod inspection rgam.
Sileuee! you wicked, selfish girl,’ said my
6)2400(40[;0] cents. .
hours. U diminitbes gradually, and ceases
Bt^er, sternly. ' 1 am sorry, for the sake
In Ibis sirraeture, wbavw IW avpara^ioa MM
If seven per cent, is required, add to SIX myself, says 1, he’ll sit the nigger off as true Bol(| when delivered in that, market in good or first in the pant pf Ibe IMy which areJurlbesi
as preaebin. But when (other Caounoil luk der^ at from ten lo eighteen cents per lb. Mr.
I James, that you were married, if this is the per cent, its one-sixib.
be complete by night, under faparvfafan by miy
from
the
bean.
In
an
amputated
member
the
Ibe matter up, things begun lo look quite dif Wl'kad enough arrive in New York in ona
ay in which you are going to act out your
and night, to prevent all eolnmiinicaiiaa, vrila
Liqhor Sellers in Limbo__The Boston ferent 1 tell you. In fifteen roinits aiter-be day«iaflas a aeasen of blocked roads to amount same sound it beard for several minutely pfaoea fur employment of aaiiBble aiu And
piplion for him. I am truly ashamed of you
Tbe
non-existence
of
tbit
sound
may
be
iconJournal
says
that
three
hundred
and
thirtygot
underway
I
oaounted
Ibe
prisner
a
dead
tq.fX^Q., On the I7ih of March last, from tlie
J daughter, and am thankful that it is before
proper adaptation, and whb Ostia eooBostrnaled
two liquor sellers have actually been cotiliiied nigger. I wouldn’t have gin a second baqfi prMe^^pi .onp night’s haul, Mr. Ward sent sidered as a sura sign of Ibe total cgMStion of as to admit of being darkened of NiAda plaraa
e, rather than your uoble-minded husband,
life.
M.
ColloRgues
calfa
ibis
branch
of
eiisealin the Mass, houses of correction for the year, chaw of (erbaker for the lives of ither. He •mef)i'enough In ^ew‘York lo sell for IfiG,
have made such an exhibition of the
of labor, and with plaoaa for i|M|twuon,.aBeskU
and Ibis does not include Bristol county, where really made me feel as though it war a relit, bssfi^''i|7'«stlb wbiob be retailedja this tat ion dguamettopia.
t iipd dark side of your character.
religious and ordinary, darlrig' lha woalt' ImI'
ious
duly
to
git
right
up
an
cat
thw
V'Mieiv
the
courts
have
convicted
large
numbers
;
nei
1 miE' shidlt -kp srM tbs only silly fish
iPPpqso that this case were reversed—
Sdioioe op a Young Girl.—Tbe Preoi- on iba Sobbotlr. if iba jlisaiplhis fa not good
throats.
Arter
he’
fixed
ei%
All
r|^,>for
whMl fiu fialSMgMIai the nsia. Mr. W. Jo denca Post roehliooe tbe suisbM be Ibet ally, and relormatwg. It uJliMi U.fffafeaU ar dm
yoa afo an orphan, and had one poor ther does it include the beuse of correction at
Of brother, the only earthly being akin Lawrence, where a large number have been bangin, jist at turkiea is fixed for nMM(tA,\«
of A young wtMMon ueaMd Abto; Vbbfa' fry siruMura, bat V ^o^Mi^fatinfaK
The law, out of Boston, has gener- turns raound an addressed theni hi ilii|*siioU'
s«ao-ssl^-had hoen left a babe byconfined.
the
pUolty t^iba Btohtiba s)toidfanioAa
apsanie, SiNidi^iw
ally been rigidly eoforosd, and as«eoue* feelinlst roaoner. HoloM
iffir ioff far' Tte eeuse
es
I dMiRtOv-whMe last raiat gMping prayer
wag oopof i
queaoa liqnor sailing is beoooiiDg rather un- poor qiserohl* ^UBiHsn(wg|M> .
’broald bo a friend faiibftrf unto
aa totber in the west Ingswn Jtal
yewg MMI ABd rorming rdaelded oIUmIm
wfra
hrtaaiB of tho abuso
I WOM powerleas to pro-
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'Winslow Farmey'i Oliib.
|“ sold to the lowest bidder “ — in Hr. D.'a
e than one bole by which to
' Se^t, 17^relales to i^rch^dli^
heKtSnj;, Iti^liltnp and gunrrfing, Ihf Wcuriiy of the poor nre'R^o lhi<#utuiil,'ani die coft* —requiMialhat Magiavsle^ball
The cosey little cottage of opr friend Benja- 'original staieineiit of the case.
^
mpl^ and though they who
ngaiiKi flr« riiJ eicepe, uf>s all favorable to tractor tiiidt be ii making a lolf. Of courM by teatinody of at lipst ii|> win
min C. Paine was well filled at tlie club meet-1 .•
j.yp g,
that ’ifiV ? aliid an
may
m
“bigots,'’
they
are
not
geed
in the AHaMiAtimBOt.
he cannot desire to renew hit contract, and liauofs are unlawfuliy)|ept|M| suci
iea ’’ on record. It is liberality ing last week; The subje^ of discussion was! |jgi, boy to a Yankee, as be ^vo a savage jaric
The floorii.'l»a1U, door», fealleritls, etaircaiei, feels at liberty to go to the extreme boundt'of
fora thaiwarrant canjMue.;
fnstcningii, and prwinpe, are of iron, eione '<tr
y what is ours, but knavery lo give the relative profits of different classes of farm
one of his soap-locks,
Sect.
1®,
provideas-wr
deUver^'of
brick, and thero it nolliinp combuitible in flie bit bargain to save at large k pattdi ot the
stock. Col. W.E. Drummond presiding. Sev
what
belongs'to
others.
“
I reckon i’ll swap it for this ’or*,"ifi9l^k
liquors
to
town
oificera.
jail portion of the ttriiciure, except the win- " skin ” of the farm as possible, however naked
ernl statements were presented, giving the ex ly answered Yankee, as In gave a cairtapOlkP
Sect. 19, relates to claimants and provides
dO'e't frtrthes, so that although not absolutely j |,e may leave it for next year. Thii may be for arrest of luch as make cases against themWestern Correspondence.
pense Of keeping, income, and net profit of sev ing jerk upon the organ iriadveriently 'itkii^ill
fiVe Woofi'it is nearly so. Flie plan of d'*. | jone under such restrictions as Iha lelecimen
Chicago, Feb., 16, 1858.
eral flocks of sheep, as welTas other animals.
eltbtWe is arranged Vo that in extension may can impoae, or.'such restraints as the con
Sect; 20, relkleitb wise* wkpfd
Busy limes these, among tbe hor*es. Mf*
■ DfeAn' lilAir.:—When I last visited your Among these was Mr. Paine’s slaieroen* ’of
easily be made, sbetlld future wants require it.
science of an honest ti\nn may find ; and yet, as destroyed to prevent seixuro ibei^eof. ^ _ beavrifabTillage 1 promised you that 1 would,
eral purchasers from abroad are looking Tor
'
. i'
[[Kennebec Journrl.
the product of his somewhat fainuiis cow. He
Sect. 21,-22,-23, reTate to i>foceedihp grow
any lanner will see, the skinning procesi goes
•upon my return, keep you posted on the growth said he had intended this statement for tl.o 8'>«d horses, and buying when prices suU.tHem,
ing out of seixure of liquor*.
'
I on. The income of the farm counts the town
Sect. 24, reimw to appeals—no portion nt of this city, and the ‘ Great West ’; but I have Mail, but that it looked so extravagant that lie
Wholkbomb Eddcation.—That exeellsfjf
I little or nothing, compared with what it might, the penalty of fseognixanoet odn be reasitftd
neglected to fulfill my promise until (he pres liardly dared to trust his reputation with it. fellow, and 'good man, the' IBiO'enied' TbbfilHI
I and its value if annually dirair.ishing. In oth by courta and sureties cannot bring'in pviaoij^
Hopd, has said : Of all the kno#noth(bg *^WATliRVll.I.K____ FEB. 25,1858. er towns, witliout exception, a farm has gi+etl’ allef delaulf.pn the recognlxance mid'be'iltrA ent lime. Walerville, no doubt, is near and He was told to sign his name to it, and thus sons, in this vrorM.'ctWnmend us to the tian
cimrped.
j tw. • i ■ i,'-’ dear to those who liave chosen it as their future place it beyond question with all who knew who has ‘ never known n day’s illAeSs.' “Ha it
the highest satisfaction in contribuii'ig to the'
Sect. 26, relates to Custom House ckrilfi- residence, and I do not wonder that your citi him. We dare not trust our memory with the a moral dunce t one wYtd bn* losl iKd'gfeifftlf
V. t^ r™
•‘‘ITorl uf the poor, in all c«,e. where high caies.
M 11. . •
zens arc (i6 wedded to such a pleasant village, figures, but expect lo receive it for publication lesson in life, who has'skippefi the llneit’lici'
>Ua l’i>|iiT nnd 1» leittiortroil lo tnVn AilTfrlliiiiirnl, mill Kiib i cultivation and general good management baa
Sect. 26, to peMOns inlOilicatttd,' slimn'as faw
mrtnllbnt at On, «amo ralBl n* rfiinlrcil bj- m. Itl« ottlfM mi»
l am almost templed to come and live with .—assuring our readers beforehand, that wliot- ture in that great school 61 huioarhity, ihq ilbt*
m ScoUivj a Itulldini, Court slrcrt, boHoii; Tribooo P.ulWinB, : prevailed ; so that it is safe lo assume, IliSt if of 1868.
' v
1 .
chamber. Let him be ifersefi'in mithelilafics,
New York; N. W. cortior Tblrd amt (thmiiit its., I'hiliileipbla:
Sect. 27, provide* no action shall'
maln^ you, and breatlie the fresli breezes that play ever it may be,"they may rely upon its iruib. profound in metaphysio*, B ripe tcbbfai^ Iha
6. W. toriiw North Slid Fayotte »tr»»tl, Jlaltlnion.
the experiment proves a failure in Walerville,
'S. M. I’KTTr.Nim.I. & Co., Nowspaiirr Agrntfl, No..10 State
lained on-contract, dhe consideration of Which over your village. We have among ns numer
We are guilty of neglecting a portion of tlie classics, a bachelor of i^i*;’bf'eVt!*('af fldWhfW
itrwl, liojtmi, nro AKi nti fi.r’uie Fiirtrrii Mull, ond «r« mitbor-[ j, jg owing tO had ninnagement.
was the sale of jPtoxicntinp liquor^. ^ [ ' ous citizens that bail from your place, and they discussion ; and can see np reaiton wl^ the divinity, yet Is lie as ott'JVdf 'tbo44r
iMd to
AtW«irllfioinent#i mad iiubwrll’tloiifi mt th«
j
'Wlnit, then, is to bc done ?
It is easier lo
rnt<’fi ftd' rc'iulrod at tlii* office, Thoir rrcci|it« ar« regarded .
Sect. 28, Tetjoifes liquor of Agencies'td‘b# will never forget the village they left behind
me fra^inciiti.
“better ba.tf”.of the meeting should-mot-bave whose ddUdation ha* bfceb nagtbcifefiC TPSA'all
Isliow tliat a remedy is .demanded, than lo tell ‘ pure and marked sartis'as the'law of^ 1858
Sect. 29, forbids agents to '*ell to UBntMwt' them, nor the charming Kennebec. .1 have at least the'sroaller half of our atlentiDoJ'- Sc
what it is. The present system is ruinous.
WOOD.
many dear friends residing in your village, and we decided, without pulling it to vote. ^ So
drunkards
dec., B*me as law o( 1866.
bbaner’i'^tHit'pl
.
Those who [iropose to bring ul Wood are re
(be oripiiial plan cannot .be abandoned
Sect. 80, requires municipal olBcers to give some who inhabit the cells of the mighty dead, long as the wives and daughters encourage —how itfflniiuly bbIbW thb feflbii^xrtilfibi’i^^b'b
queSled'not todeI&y,a«'(lie tleighirig may com- i wiihout great loss. The only course we can notice to Agents of .persons of intempwate ihabwho now slumber in your beautiful Cemetery, these clubs' by their gepiiti prgspnge, so long has been'soundly Taught libdofoiA^fii,'radfpelji^eiii to disappoint us when it is too late to suggest is lo “ turn over a new leaf and beilS.
-’t- ■ ■
.
• '■ 'I which makes tbe pljto* deer tq m^.
'
wilkdlMy contiaue.iprpAlhyqtsuid -nitrgctive to dughly 'grdhbded in the rheuiiiktidf,*'Stf(I^Ahd^ly
Secl. .®li providea for punishment of Agents
suppjyi-fturspiy.p* 1 elsewhere.,;
gin a better syatemr^a systeip of ihorougUand
rbd In the scat I6t fkVdi-'I "A'bd 'ypt bl^al ft fabf*
'riis
limes
I
presume
affect
you
as
they
have
the husbands and 'sons. 'A’ contlentiolirof the do'mmon” than ■ til
who shall.sell contrary lo'law.-.
HtilkTh^; llbrld
profitable
farming.
The
practicability
of
doing
’‘^tho Poor and the Poor Farm.
Sect. 32, provides that delivery shall bo suf the business of this portion of the country.— scientific men of (be country rccenily met in fellow bragging of an ignorance, a brutal Igno
so has been demonstrated beyond question; ficient evidence of sale, and provides for puoWe have never doubted tliat the purchase
Cliirago, now, is less affected than any city Canada, to classify bugs and snails, and in rance, that he shares in common with the 'pig
of llio farm now tfSed l,y tlie town of Water- and if oilier towns have done it, so.can Waler isliment of partners of Agents and servant west of Boston. Her merchants are young, quire “ why roosters crow at midnight.” Tbit and the bullock, tbe generality of wbicb die,’
probably, without eVer having experienced x
ville for tlie support of ilie poor was a good in ville. The only apology an intelligent farmer same as principal.
Sect. 33, provides that liquor sellers shall active men, and they will never give up, but was well enough for them—so they thought; day’s indisposition ? ”
vestment. That it has not proved satisfactory makes for cairyiiig on Ids farm as this is car be incompetent to sit as jurors.
always strive to come out right side up, Chi —but tbe farmers of New England may yet
Fiue at Poktland.—About 8 o’clock on
to some, or even tliat it lias failed to meet tlie ried oe, is want of the neceissary means. Let
The same committee also report “ An act for cago now numbers about 110,000 inhabitants, content themselves with the humble task of Sunday evening, a large unoccupied machine
best expectations of all, i.i by no means con a good farmer bo hired lo lake charge of the tlie suppression of common nuisances,” which and is still upon the increase.and nothing can discussing the practical pursuits and great stashop, owned by John Alussey, Esq., Portland,
clusive evidence that the measure was not a farm, under .'ucli direction as the town may provides that houses of ill tame and tippling stop or retard her growth. Business at this plesl'uat occupy and feed and pay a great peo- -was destroyed by fire. Two buildings in Mergood one. Whctlicr farming will pay or not, provide, and witli such pecuniary appropria shops and drinking houses shall ha deemed time is nearly suspended, but it is daily in pie. 'The former will take care of the dig rill’s row, wliicb abutted on lo the machint
every farmer knows tliat^good farming will tions ns they may make. Let it be managed nuisances, and punishes the keeper of the creasing; and when navigation opens we ex nity of science, while the latter only promote shop, one occupied by Mr. Leonard Crockett
as a machine shop, the other by Mr. Dolan ai
pay belter tbon poor ; and tliough the indi ns good farmers with abundant means manage house or shop by fine and imprisonment.
pect business will improve and compare with the dignity of man !
a furniture eslablishmont, were materially in.
tlieir
farms
lo
make
lliein
pay—paying
nothing
vidual faimei may justly plead tbe want of
The discussion was pleasant and useful,'and jured. The adjoining building on the east, a
The Committee on Railroads, Ways and last year’s.
for
more
fancy,but
freely
for
a
profitable
return.
means, as a reason ior poor farming, the Town
Wheat is now worth 58 cents, last year it when tbe hour came for adjournment those en wooden tenement, owned by Mr. Dolan and
Bridges report that the bill relative lo Trustee
of Walerville can do no such tiling. If a dol Without some such course as this, or tbe sub- ol Railroads ought to pass. Tlio bill was or was 61,00 ; and every other kind of nroduce is gaged in it had “just got warmed up,” and it occupied by Mr. Burns, was about used up in
the rear part. The blacksmith shop of Mr.
lar Expended itiis year will save two dollars Blilulion of a system belter than the present, dered to be printed.
at the same rates. If poor laboring men can was voted to continue the same subject another
Bolton, adjuiniug the building occupied by Mt
next, tlie Town is able to make the investment ; the enterprise will prove a failure ; and prop
not
live here, they cannot in Maine. Labor is evening. Tbe meeting for this week, last Burns, was also materially injured.
The Publishment Bill was refused a passage
erly
iliat
lias
cost
the
town
from
tliree
to
four
and it is miserable policy in voters and lax
in the Senate, on Friday—5 lo 13 ; but on the as high here as it is with you. The staguation evening, wai appointed at the house of Mr.
A Disgracefui. Outrage.—We learn that
payers to neglect or defer. Tliey may lay the tliuusand dollars, will be wasted to a skeleton. following day a motion for reconsideration pre of business has closed many of our manufac Edward I’aine. Next at J. W. Drummond’s.
near tbe close of Air, Kalloch’s lecture, sa
Let it be understood that we point to no per
fault, if a fault they regard it, upon the town
vailed, and the bill lies on (be table for further tories, and lliousands of good mechanics are
Thursday evening, at Norombega, some par*
Waterrille Farmer's Club.
officials ; but it does not belong there. They sons as blameworthy for this stale of tilings
out
of
employment;
aad
I
should
advise
all
sons obtained access to the gas-metre, and
“ The Winter feeding of stock ” was talked turned off tbe gas so as to leave the hall alvery properly regard it a virtue to be able lo Tlie town officers are elected only for one year, con^eration lo-da^
mechanics who are contemplating comin" west
and
may
plead
their
unwillingness
to
commenc^
Lot
the
disalTected
bowl
for
«
senson
■
tbej
will
growl
about at the last meeting. Horses were first moi; in total darkness, and that one or two
meet the wishes of the voters, rather than the
1*11.
.1 1
u
•
<* undlv at lOAina thtir teat, but it is hish time these Knn* tbe ensuing spring, to postpone their joulney
stripplings were
were weaned. They .liould be nur.ed until the resumption of business, and our man-, considered ; tlie question being proposed, bow eggs were then thrown upon tbe stagerSiriking
best interests of the lowrv Tlie annual state a radical change that would require years fofr una ^..nppiing,
longer, if we ere to regard the heultii uf the mother.
much good uncut bay, with four quarts of oats one of the gentlemen wbo were sitting near lbs
ment of ex|imidilurea and estimates, shows this maturity, without special direction of the town.
I Bath Tribune,
ufaclories get under headway again.
lecturer. Such conduct as this is disgraceful
Tbe
cpniraclur
for
the
support
of
the
poor
is
in
daily, will keep in good condition a ten-hun
to bo the ease; and a close though narrow
Hasn’t tbe Tribune located Iha teat in the
to our city ; and we hope its perpetrators may
This is the home of Stephen A. Douglas.
a
similar
posiliuii.ntid
cannot
afford
lo
sow
what
economy in these figures is voted satisfactory
wrong mouth, or, in other. words, “ got the His course upon the Kansas affairs is fully en dred horse, doing no work. The first answer be discovered and exposed to public contempA
for the present, without looking for what .may he may not be allowed lo reap. He gives us wrong pig by the ear ? ’’ Otherwise, how could dorsed by the Democrats of this Stale; alllio’ was one hundred pounds a week ; tbe second No one is compelled 10 listen to a lecturer of
Ills opinion, based upon some experience and a the republicans have been guilty of all the
two hundred and ten pounds, and the third whom he disapproves. He can testify bis dis
come by-and-liy.
there are a fsw office-holders that are afraid of
approbation by remaining quietly at hone, or
Tlie Poor Farm, after several years man good knowledge of the present stale of things, freedom shrieking with which they have been their beads, and they pretend to be followers that both these were too low. Many good sug. in any other gentlemanly and proper manner.
that
a
few
years
of
thorough
farming,
with
agement by the town, presents anything but a
charged ? No, no ; what has long passed into of James Buchanan—sustaining bis course geslions were made ; and the more talk the But to lesort lo the cowardly arguments of ikt
•ample of good farming. Doubtless tbe officers liberal but judicious and safe ftnproveroents, n proverb is true—“ tbe still sow drinks tbs upon the Lecompton Constitution. The Re better the agreement, in regard to quantity street rowdy is to disgrace himself and the
and appointees in charge have done the best would put tlie farm in u condition lo support swill”; and it is those wbo ar& filling them publicans have no confidence in Douglas. He and kind of food and the manner of taking care. community in which be resides.
[Bangor Whig.
they could with their means. They are pre all tbe poor of (he town.
selves with government pap, that, fearful of possibly has gone so far upon the Kansas ques This part of tbe discussion closed with the
Our democraliu administration it deleraiine*
cisely iq the condition of a farmer with a large
losing their hold, nnxiousry.cry “ peace, peace, tion that he cannot back out ; but upon all adoption of the following resolution, introduced
Maine Legislature.
that it eliall be undersloocl, abroad a* well u
by
Mr.
Dyer.
family and large farm, but without means of
when
tlicre
is
no
peace."
These
are
the
uilin
The two branches are at a dead lock on the
other.questions be is with the Administration,
at home, that negro elavery is our. greai,na
Resolved, That in iTie opinion of this Club, tional interest. H. K. Moude^.our nen^.minitemjrloyifi'^ the one or cultivating tbe other. law for the relief of poor widows. It has that ate disforbed by the “noise and confu and their srliole batch of. measures will be fully
horses
generally
^.are
over-fed
with
hay
and
The largd'orcbard should ha improved. Ibis passed the House almost unanimously, but the sion ” made by those- peatilsnt fellows—the re sustained by him. We are so near Kansas
ter to Brazil, in bis first intqrviow sjrilb Ihe
under-fed with grain.
emperor, made an official speech, in ^)lich,a^
su_|:rutiD|^^d''by ■ dilapjdate^ wall that gives it Senate prefers lo leave the Bforesaid widows publicans—wbo;'exeited by the “glittering gen that'vie caji'hllmost hCUr tlieir battles. . They
Neat slock was next considered, and the curding to the Wusbiiiglua .Uuioi>,'he look oeiiV»;,pro(ec:idp, itod that ought to be repaired or in the bands of the assessors of tbe towns eralities of the Declaration of Independence,” afc a people that.have been abused, and have opinion was general that tliere is great loss caeioii lo say :
removed. The outlay would be returned four where they reside.
are loud in condemning the Kansas outrages. been tode over rough shod. But they are now from want of warm tiables.
‘Tlieir approximation, (the two ooontr/es)
portion of
fold in II few years. Several acres of the
A bill to incorporate the Alaine UniversalisI It is patent lo every one, that in Maine the fully'determined nut to be trampled upon, and the subject was not dismissed when the hour in many respects, in tlieir political, eonslilu(iuiiul orgaiiizHlion, is Well calculated to enhandsomest land on ti e farm yielded only half Missionary Society is quietly making its way great boily of tlie democracy do not sustain the let.the southern negro drivers crack their wliips
for adjournment arrived, and the whole was couiage poliiicnl and sueiai sympaihies promopresident in his approval of the Lecomplon over tlieir * backs ; nor be over-awed by the
u tun of hay lo the acre last year. It should through both brandies.
passed over lo tlie nexi meeting—wjiicb is to live of mutual bent fits und fulure commercial
be lenovaied and brought lo yield two Ions—
Also, bill to^et off Cyrus F. Bryant, to- swindle, but that his supporters are principally government troops qlationed to drive Freedom be at the house of Air. Arba Penney, on the progress, while an inslilutiun common lo both
and every farmer knows the process would pay. geiber with certain real estate from tlie town olfice-liolders, office-expectants, and their im out of the Statle.
countries, fixed and deeply rooted in their soil,
West Walerville road.
The fences are old and in decay, though ap of B^ouifield.
(wjth many hostile prejudices to encounter
mediate friends.
We are now in the midst of our City elec
parently well cared for as' they are. The
We are liere reminded of an illustrative in tion wliich is holly contested, ai.d the Douglas Mas. Stefhe.ns's Ili.ustiiatkd New Mo.ntiilt.— without,) does now esiabiish an aflinily litTlft'coiuniiilee on tbe Judiciary report “ leg
barns and sheds, iiolwillislanding the good care islation inexpedient ’’on an order to give mar cident of the lust presidential campaign. One parly are making every exertion to curry (he The March number is full of choice articles—* from tween them, and will insure, fur mutual de
grave lo gay’—stories, sketches, essiys,poetry, &o., &c-, fense, a unity of action and feeling that will
of Mr. Mitchell, tbe present overseer, are too ried women the right lo testily in suits in wbicb day as our worthy postmaster (long may he City. But the Ri-publicans are up and at with a chnpter ol delightful editorial gossip, • The prove invincible in the future.’
much like lliose of “Farmer Unthrifty ” in tlieir husbands are interested.
wave ’ where he now ‘ hangs out,’) was work. We intend lo send you a majority of Orimson Livery ' is tlie title of e good story commenced
Everybedy remembers tbe platform on
the etory. They demand no great expendi
Tlie petition of Clias. A. Kverelt and others quietly smoking his cheroot in front of bis office, 1200 in favor of the Republicans ; and we want ‘ The Siuggiird’s Iteveilie ’ is e spirited poem ; * Maggie wbicb (be great Smbbrns planted himself, when
iind I, indulge in n pleesunt philoaophio end sentimentHl
ture, but a thorougli process of slicking up. has been presented for nn examination of tlie as is Ills custom of un'aricriiooD,’ there diove you all lo listen to our report on the first Tues diet; ‘ Found Drowned * is u peraplirase of Hood’s cel' he run fur President of tbe United Statex |
The house is old and in decay, and presents a slate, iron and other mineials in the county of up an old joker in a wagon.
day of March, and not turn up your blue noses obialed poem, well done; ‘ riie Small Trades of Naples’ Wlien asked how be stood on tbe Maine lew,
question for careful estimate, whellier it shall Piscataquis, and for an exploration and survey
Rather a handsome flag Jbal,’ said the if we give 13,00 majurily on tiie side of Free is continued i Ool. Aaron Burr’s Courtship and Married lie proinpily answered ihat.be was ‘in favor
Life' reveals a new phase in tliis wonderful man’s story; of the law, but against its execution.’ Tliii
give place to a new one or be put in thorough of a Railroad route from Belfast or Frankfort stranger, as, having brought his horse lo a halt, dom.
‘The Herberts’ is a capit:il domestlo story I Mrs. admirable political position has been assj^m
repair, its various apiirlmenls present evi through the mineral regions of Piscataquis to he pointed bis thumb over bis shoulder at the
Our country is nearly all settled and culti Stephens’s story ’ Barbara Stutford, is continued;—but in New Hampshire and other Stales by .the
dences of good house-keeping, and everything Aroostook, and for appropiaiion for the same, stars and stripes, waving in beauty and majesty vated ; and it now looks like New England, we will enumerate no more. ’ The Ladies' Treasury,’ Democratic party, in resolutions expressing
lilted by a indy, contains of course many tilings of value unabated confidence in Mr. Buchanan, snil
indicalei kindness and good care for the in and 300 copies ordered to be printed.
a little distance up the street.
except the high and lofty hills. Our farmers —patterns, designs, Jcc. The illustrations of the num pronouncing against the measure on- which he
mates; but tbe fuiiiily of the overseer are
“ Ob, the flag looks very well,” said our are independent and can sit under their own ber are unnsually beautiful.
Bill amending tbe Revised Statues so as to
bus Slaked his Administration. Mr, Hale
denied tlie ordinary comforts and conveniences provide that actions against Sheriffs and other friend.
Fig 'frees, and enjoy the blessing of God Edward Stepfiens, publishing agent, 133 Nassau St., showed up the resolutions from New Uaixp
of a good farmhouse.
“ Reads well, loo, don’t it ?” abruptly queri where “ none can molest or make afraid.” The Now York. Price *3 a year.
shire, and said that the Democrats of bis Stale
officers, shall be commenced in the counties in
only meant to endorse Mr. Buchanan, and to |
The hay is consumed on the.farm ; but the which they reside, has been read a second time' ed ancient joker.
cry is, “ let us go west. We will sell out our
The Weather, fur a few days past, has repudiate his acts.—[Providence Jopmal.
manure from the slock is not sheltered, and the and lies on tbe table.
“ Can't say that I like the lower part,” said improveicents lo eastern settlers, and go to Ihg been clear and sharp. On Tuesday morning
yard is badly washed in rainy woatlier. . No
Of all .tilings in nature, deliver u's from si
Cunsideruble discussion has been had in the the man with the cigar, dubiously shaking his far west and settle again.” Good, impioved different thermometers marked from 12 to 18
little, old, wise child ; a small animal that troll I
. effort is made to provide dressing by drawing House upon tlic bill establishing a Ncrmul head.
farms bring from S40 to S60 per acre, and are degrees below zero. Wednesday was about across
Euclid's‘yrons osinorum,’to join the I
in muck or other substances ; and the present School, but no decisive vote taken.
“ Ah ! you dont like that line— Fiikmont cheap at that. We now enjoy ali the blessings the same. Sleighing coniinuss good,and every
herd
of
greater asses on the other aide ; s I
occupant estimates the quantity of dressing
The Joint Select* Committee on tl^.Liquor AND Dayton.” ,
and privileges that you now enjoy. Great at body is making the most of it.
small atom of gravity, poring over causes, ibsll
from four hogs kept through the year, at one Law report a bill the provision* of wbicb are
Our friend shook his Head again.
God designed to sparkle like » drop of dew ot
tention is paid in our city lo education, and
About a foot of snow fell at Bangor, during a globule of quicksilver ; a human ferret, with I
cord. It should be eight or ten. The occu as follows:—
“ Well, neow, Square ” said the oldT’ellow, our public schools are of the higher grade and
pant wastes no expense in providing dressing
Tbe first section prohibits the sale and is dropping his elbows on his knees, and comi are supplied with competent teachers ; and we the late storm, and the sleigliing there is now sharp eyes and sharper nose prying into nook I
and cranny for furking reasons arid effeeUM
good.
fK next year ; but reveals bis good qualities same as sect. 1, ot the law of 1856.
cally squinting up at tbe sign over tbe P. M.’s are not afiuid lo stand up be.-ide New England
tbe being tliat God designed should look iu I
Tbe second section of the bill prohibits the
■iIMt farmer by scraping closely all that can be
head, “ You are not alone in not liking that, and.compare our schools with theirs. ComDotyn-East Fashion Report.—Nauti- great molher Nature in the face, and 'gionlttl
manufacture
of
spirits
for
unlawful
sale.
It
uMdUhh year,—thus lelllnglbe lowq that be
allows the manufacturer to sell lo authoiized for I have been about'the country a great deal paoD Schools and the Schoolmasters are the caVy (/one.—Weather delightful; plenty of and admire, and dream ilseli i|jp'|o.1i||.^'ytijl
^
.A’ ’
kndwi
lo look out for h^tms«lf,^and i^ey AfSBis, providing fund bonds are-given,eondi- lately, and 1 can’t find a man with one ofl^em gfcAl bulwarks to our prosperj'y, and we know neatly rigged craft out, displaying esnsidrrabic gatjMof ParadwgJ
Df all tltjna in I7alpre, deltvar m :
opgUt to be taught lo idd the same ibiug.
lioned that such sale shall be only to Agents, building behind him that does.”
holiday bunting, but no signs of the Red Petti- little child that makes a right angled tr|*agk|
bow to appreciate them.
The farm coositu of 90 acres, 40 of. which that the liquor shall not be adulterated, and in
The ’Squire doubled up so suddenly with a
Moyv, Messrs. Editors, I hope sometime to cQ3l yet. __
of itself, soul and body, while it siudieo.’
quaniUies
not
less
Ilian
thirty
gallons.
ia.hsonuig and tillage, 26 pasture, and 26 wood.
ence made easy ’ or some other of the beDCT.s'|
spasm of laughter that he came near losing bis visit your place again, and lo sse your village
The
third
section
subjects
the
roanufacturer
Mr.
Hanson
of
the
Augusta
Banner,
in
some
Fifty cor3i of wood are annually used; at
who shall violate the law by selling lo persons cigar ; but he dearly l6ve* a joke (makes lots improving in all that makes a people Jiappy; sketches of the members of the Legislature, lent nonsense of the day. when it opgbt tp bi|
wondering wliose face it sees, and whose voktl
which' tale the stock will be exhausted in six not autborixed agents, to a penally of one of good ’uns himself) and us Ibis was loo good
and lo once mure take by the hand those 1 tells the following good thing of W. T. John It .hears it! the well; or spying a bear io ik*!
or eight years. Mr. Mitchell says he can sup thousand dollars, and makes it the duty of the to keep, beie you have it. .
,
once knew, iind numbered my friends. And if son of Augusta. Ii is well-told, and charac currant bushes, or an angel' steering a olqodH
ply the fires a year from old fallen wood : and Municipal officers, lo put tbe bond in suit when
or ‘ making believe' it’s a queen, or * eTrrt(l
" The pastors of the Methodist and Univer- you will visit the Garden City, the place of leristic:
that twO’lliirds of bis past year’s supply has the conditions are broken. It also prohibits
rich,’ and.wjiat it will do and what it willdsrti
salist Churches, in Rockland, exchanged pql- our adoption, I will show you everything that
llio
exportation
under
a
penalty
of
not
less
This ci'y is ably represented by Alessrs. then I Ah ! that ‘ then ’. is the koy-nolo to sll
been of that kind. This indicates poor econ
pits
on
Sunday
last.
Both
congregations
were
than one hundred or more than one thousand
makes'our city great, and ih& second city of Johnson and Bicknell. The latter is sound
our dreams, whether we are under ‘ the alliludi|
omy in some poriion of the six preceding years, dollars.
satisfied, with the exception of a few old fogies tbe Union.
and sensible, and an industrious worker, and
Yours truly,
since' the purchaAO of the farm. No good
Sect. 4, refers lo the sale of liquors imported and bigots.—SUste of Maine"
the former not only finds lime lo accomplish of a chopine ’ ar * bearded like, tbe paid. ’
_
_
B. W, R.
[Chicago Journal,
under
the
revenue
laws
of
the
United
Stales,
Tbe
ridiculous
suggestions
of
the
above
par
farmer would be cutting down his Ihrifiy trees,
much bard work, but manages lo keep every
while a yeai’s supply is rutting up4n tbe ground. and allows the sale of cider and wine from agraph will not be i ncreased by the iDqoir;jr,
A ‘ Bit ’ or Mebct.—The ‘ bits ’ should body in excellent humor besides. His motto
Washington Duels.—It is BononDMil
fruit grown in the State, and for sacramental which parly paid boot 7 Tbe answer woq(^
be semper paratus, fur it is not possible that the quarrel between Messrs. Calhoun anil
Tbe farm slock consists of five cows; and uses.
never be put into a horse’s mouth while charged oliould
S^
Uleer.
..
v.
..
.w...
vv
UJ-„
*
x
____
to find hjm unprepared. His wit and repartee
the excellent butter and cheese made from
Sect. 5, provides for the appointment of lend to show the slafe of the market. To Oiir with frost, but in cold weal her they should first are of excellent quality. He gave a good spec Clay has been amicably settled. It may Ml
them shows that this department is in good Agents and tbe purchase of liquors by se mind, tbe command to “break down thep*^ b* warmed by fire or with the hand, or at least imen of it when defeated as a candidate for set down as certain that no duel which *<1
ever bear of as about to happen will lake pladil
liqnds.' The aocupnni keeps a yoke of oxen, a lectmen. The towns are obliged to appoint liiion walls,” ean never be met by craw,
the frost should be drawn out by putting the Speaker. On the announcement of the vote unless it be a slikm. Those duels wbicb sn|
Agents.
cow, horse, four calves, apd a doxen sheep.
through holes. If the distance between
bit into cold water for a few minutes. To put that had nominated his competitor, be sprang genuine, are such as -the first inlimalioo afl
Sect. 6, provides for Agent’s bond and de
lo his feet und said : “ Mr, Chairman : In the
two
Fur all these, 24 tons of hay are cut from scribes its nature.
is
“
as
broad
as
bell.”—and
both
vronlt]
frosty iron into a horse’s mouth it cruel, and if course of my life 1 have nursed two bits of have of them is ot their acliial occurrenoe sij||
*
ifiifty acres of land. The roan who oarries on
Sect. 7, provides penalties for unlawful sale, contend that it is,—what an exhibition of«eo»- any one doubts it, let him touch a piece of philusopjiy. One is, to take things as thtgr fatal termination.
a farm in this way can afford to hire but little same as in the law of 1863.
sisiency, for both lo leap it at a single bound'l frosty metal to bis own longue.
come: that I recommend to (he gentleman
Senator Seward has given notice of hiiii''l
Sect. 8, relates to common seller; punish And a gaping crowd clap their hands and call
from Walerville. The other is to take ihiugv teniiou'lo itiiroduca a bill in the Senais
help, and the other crops may be readily
ment same as in law of 1868.
gdessedat.
reorganise the United Slates oirouit oourli*i|
What “ some folks think," ii to tome mio- as they gu—(/<a( I sliall keep to iiiyself.”
It “ liberality ! ” Truly may it be saidijli^t
Sect. 10, relates to drinking houses and tip
tliat tbe several States shall be represented MI
isturs
tbe
judgment
day..—[Beec(ier.
Mr,
Johnson’s
philosophy
will
be
fully
ap
Mow, the syslem under which the farm is pling shops, taken chiefly from law of 1866.
those who have no religion worth eonlendingf
Yes, yet 1—and bow plain, tlien, that the preciated when it is remembered that he came judges in those courts more nearly op tbebsiiil
carried qn is known, or should he,tu the voters
Sect. 11, provides for an action at law against for ean afford lo be liberal. Till men oan-ueta*
of their federal population, while the admiok' I
of-4k« town generally i and it is only for tbe tbe person selling, in behalf of persons injured together, under God, on the broa^ platform reason why some ministers err in judgment is, within one vole uf tbe nomination__-.[Whig. tration of justice shall be made, more tpstdf
,
of human brotherhood, let Ibem oonlinu* ip ib^t they guess what some folks think instead
purpose of calling more particular.attentioa lo by such sale.
'We have read tbe long article on the case of and efficient. It is understood that Mr. Sew*''
Sect. 12, prohibits Ine keeping of liquors
(jDl* lysteu), that, we allude to ibe matter. It with' intent to sell contrary to law.
preach a* each other, faUtat: t^an /ar. pMh of knowing “ for sariin.” Wonder if another Mr. Sheldon, in the last Rural Intelligencer, thinks the supreme court is the. slavery oiiadj^
to be stormed,
'
cgn he found in Ihet tub ?
ilii*.—the poor are oontraqied lo one
but do not see that tbe editor can reasonably
Sect 18,' declares such liquors contraband otbar. This UnKr.liberaJily, Jnilas alU lihva
MW WdUip^rt. from year lo year, for about and (brfeiied t« iba toavni.
Dbatu or JuDsx KANit.-vThe lalogiaf*
«l enough to sell bis Master for a vdry ibitf
Slt__A ueighboring paper says find fault with our few lines on the subject,
Sect 14f, provkiss'for aeavehes of shops and sum; and
yweAjara'iltky''b[^''den# l^nhe,'^oi|^s of a certain proposed railroad though be uses them as part of his * taxi.’ brings the intelligence of the deatliu«f Jii»
f UMtl, aid ibv use and occupancy of tbe fwm
other '{tlaoiefi ^aad yaaiahas, tbe beeper* of
W
“.6®^ hoi
Aoy fool knows enough The exaggeration of which we complained John K. Kane, U. S. Disiriolaludga ^ M
thrown in," foi; \he beneQl, <lf ill?
F^lern distriot of PonqsylvanMr*'' ~ " ^
Wii frew W T«kA
Ml Wlf WMM#
6epii4>B*y fs«*> hot eakoa, if be really existed, end in our oplnioq was mainly bis residence in Fjbitaddplii*,^%iii^4
16, BBtato*'** *toi*nM4"<>f %«*r luMewr
' ;n
Ml,.''
-'firtl ^
*>W
•l%b >«ilU
■Mte
■(eMMiinlii‘‘bf ea -BikftrlMMie ‘iexpreMtmrS
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TO BE HELD FOR CONFIRBIATION.

INDEPBNDENT F'AMILT NEWSPAPER,
i« piiblllhsil •rery Thnr«diiy by
riaxhaki

ington, Feb. 19.—({jew York Herald eorres-

At No. 8^ JiouteUe Block, Main Street.

pondenee.) rmportunt t]ie|ialchesTruni Mexico
have Vieen rveeived at the Slate Department'
Mr. Forsyth, our Minister, liad recognized the
new government, as had all the other members
of the diplomatic corps, sucli a cour.'ie being
not only usual, but necessary for the protection
of the interest of American citizens.. Grave
qiiesliuns are likely to cotpe up at once witfi
Zuloaga government, in consequence of the de
cree resloring the i-onfiseated Cburch properly
to tbe clergy. It is said that purcliases to tlie
value of several millions liave been made by
American citizens, and that as tlie recent de
cree of President Zuloaga has a retro-active
as well as a present and prospective elFeci, the
properly is to be taken from them.
Senator Bell of Tennessee, will not obey
instruc'iona.oa Lecompton, and will slate, his
leasons .for this course ut the next meeting
ol the Senate.

DAN’I. K. WINO.
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Important Railroad Decision.—Thos’
Fol.iii sued the Hudson River Railroad Com
pany for ejecting him from the cars. Mr. P.
re.sides at Kingston.
lie got on hoard de| lendanl’s car at New York, for tlio purpose of
going to Albany. Up. refo.sed to pay hia fare
'
hernufc
the etuiduclor would not provide him
wilh a seal. For this rulu-oil tlie conductor
pul Mr. Foliind off ll'p cur in the vi-ciiiiiy of
Manhallanville. Tlie jory look all ilie facts
into eonsideialion, and n-niiiied a veidic.l ol
S50 for pliiiiiliff. This is rnther an iinporianl
case. According to tlie ruling of tile judge,
.eondiielors must he able to iiecoiuinodalo pa.s! .sengers with seals, or they cannot recover
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F.aVRH'rt.AS, RINOWOUM, BABBSa’S ITCR, BU.ALL POX, UKSSUS,
•Hooped t'etticoiitsArrsIgned lOtuOoiuIemnod by tlio wi^liing to make a descent on Salt Lake City.
To my Friends.
17llii-h f'lii t till Danmsk*, fyoni
r>0ldTi«yd.
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of onch bottlo. of.
high as the ceiling; doors wero forced, from bought it at four cents a bushel. Salt upon engraving on tour Hides
Fancy Shawl Robes, Caps, Ganntlatt*,
WILLIAM A. BATGllELOn,
At Maiiufaf turer'i; i'ricen,
»y^ tho hinges and blown into the street. The exCollector at Belpast.^-THo Belfast Journal say
ly24
28i Broadway, New York.
Gloves, &c. &c.
IN ORDER TO CI.OSK THE STUCK.
old pastures "ill always improve iliem. Il
J)eipalches received here yesterday, announce the ap.
XT cost’, TO Cl nSK THE STOCK.
IVatorvllle, (eh 17}J_86S.
___ _
.
AtJ.ARD.
”*
loiiitmentof J. G. Dickerson, Esq., to the office of Gol> plo.vion was heard at a distance of half a mile may be uaed from five lo fifteen bushels per
Watervllle,January C, 1860.
~ c3 A1 ^
as!
MRS.ITARRIS —PoTStciAK. ifllocated in Watervllle an
lector of the District of Belfast.
—The windows of many buildings in the vi acre. Il always does best upon land llial has
may hefound at herresldenceon Mafn-st..opposite liie Elm
~ THe"hARD TIMES
~
Latter Day Democracy.•<-We wheel about, we torn cinity were destroyed, and 8 or 10 persons been limed.
I would use it five lo ten bushels woo'd IIotel,rently to atrend all who may desire her Profcs.slon
ENGLISH VELVETS,
kbout, we do just so.
were severely injured, 2 or 3 of whom are not per acre on old pasiure. It is useful in ail al»ervlces. Refers to Dr. W. M. (’ornell. Dr. C. Bolfe. Pro
And
present
Scarcilg
of
Money
fesROTB In t\)e Fomalo Medical School. Boston jind Dr.N.B
HTII rich MEHAhl.TON CENTRES and BORDERS. VEL
And every time we turn about, the further sonth we expected to live.
.AS I'ff.rt *>n every bo<ly ; roim* have tf* lose a grrat deal,
VETS of (lilt hvHt r.ihricsaml mntic )>o;)ular pitltcrnfi.
compost. It is largely used upon cabbage gar .MoHeIy,PhilH(lelphU.
-[Exchange.
xs hiU* tdlici s can make ns much mouey a« they hat* •
v«,sn«iMal1 leaves dallj at 10.32 A.M. Oiososat 10.20’A.U..
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. The Barque Adriatic Again Escaped.
—New York, Feb. 19.-,rThe Paris corres
pondent of the Commercial Advertiser says,
A French engineer was travelling upon xn old Ohio the barque Adriatic after taking in provisions
eaniboal, aneCohserved to the caplain
at Geiioa^again made her escape in lire niglit
^ This engine is in very poor conditjon*’
in a storm, and put to sea. The Agent oT
. ’ That’s BO.’ WHS the reply.
Gonihier Bros,, who had been telegraphed
> * How long do you expect to run it ? ’
tvTdlKit bursts,’ was the cool answer.
from Marseilles to come and make a ttew
ARer-the ovxt landing there was a Frenchman less on
seizure, arriveti a few hours too late.
^oard the^boit.
>.
The Boston Traveller of Friday says the bills of ll e
^tUntio Bank, Portland, are now received at the SufT) k
^ank.

A white ipan received^thirty lathes, on the bare back
lit Winchester, ya., on Friday'ljist, for stealing a stove.
Our readers w^I renteoiber that ez-Governor Willmm
[tsbb, isf Ohio, whn now resides near Rockford, Illinois,
iras l«>t fall indicted for shooting and mortally wound,
ling one of n party of reckless young ni«n who were anInoying his family with a chariviiVi or horning paity on
Ithe occasion of the marriage of one ot Gov. B’s sons.
I He was tried for murder last week at Booklord, and
[acquitted. Tom Corwio and Judge William Johnston,
[of Ohio, conducted the defence.
Circas&ia Humrlkp.—Such la thp heading of a lei.
legraphic despatch dated St. I’elcr.sburg, February *1. in
Itlie Liverpool Mercury, of the following tenor:--’ After
In succssiou of-Hclions*which lasted from t!ie 7th to (he
Il4th of December, ScliHinyl was obliged to tiefer to the
Idesire of the wliole population of the Great Tchetclina,
laud give id his submission to Russia.'

Foreign

News.—There

have been two

foreign arrivals since our last, but the news is
not important.

The Lcviallian was finally

feot afloat on the 31st ult.
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The Allanlie Telegrnpli Company had isfeoed a call for the ordinary meeting of llie
lhareliolders on tlie 18ih of Febuiary, and, in
anticipation of this meeting, had publi.lied a
lull report'of the position of the Company.
The report states that it is proposeO to raise a
certain amount of the capital, by an issue of
Iwenly pound shares, with which to meet the
charges for seven hundred miles of additional
able now in course of manufacture, and to
brovide for contingencies. Great confidence
Is expressed in tlie success of the attempt to
|ay the cable next summer.
Tbe Princess and Frederick William ol
^russia quitted England on the 2d inst. They
fcoceeded (torn Uondoii to Gravesend, where
Ibey embarked in the royal yacht under a sa
lute from Tilbury Fort, and the squadron in
Vltendance, and amidst the enthusiastic, cheers
ffjhe assembled prowds. In the city of Lnnlon and all along the route there was a per<1-ovation to.the young couple.
lA.^ory DumProus and hiKlily respectable
neeHni^ oC AlWe'iicans was hehUn -Paris,'in
ki^a*4kiuT «MO|sattotA«p tie TfleeM Mtofliow
{p 'fisKssinate the Emperor of the
Tbf Hon. John Weihqrjied^^exIgemier of. ,the United Stales Cpncre'ss,-wds
|2>ile<3 Ip Uip chair, and in a few obserraiions
Bul^ined the object of the meettnir. Mr. Pi(le
puisiana, then proposed, and Mr. Prescott
IrBoston, aecondeil, a series of resolution.-) exjqssjng coiigralulalions at (he escape of their
KajMlies from the terrible danger to which
Icy ' were exposed. The re.soltflions were
kdople4 unanimously, and. the Chairman signed
ibeni.
[ 'Tbe improvement which was beginning to
I observed in the general trade of the enunSry has, been cheeked by the rumors in regard
I (hp: restrictive measures proposed by the
avernment end the violent language employed
military addresses to the Emperor.
Orsini and Pierri, who attempted to asiaslinate Louis Napuleon, confess all that is imYited to them. Their murderous designs, it
pears, were not confined to the Emperor.
*ther sovereigns were to be included in the
bsassinalion, and especially the Pope, the
Ting of Naples and the King of Sardinia.
The Sea Serpent has turned up again, hav
ing been seen by tbS ollicers and crew of ilit;
^hip Castilian, off- St. Helena on the 12ili of
December lest, as oircumstancially detailed by
phem in a communication to the British Board
ef troops.
Tl)e St. Petersburg correspondent of the
Nord, says that the Emperor Alexander.
example to precept, hat resolved to
B^ntlo tbe whole of bis serfs on bis piii^Mi doinitbii. Ax tbe same time securing to
all the
gyanled to the seriqdivititiitit. Ue.aho giv«s
llJAtotjMnar^tOQMy gll tbe bolldingt with
aft.WBi«*n
SWSWg-

dens near this city. If you slack three bush
els of lime wilh ibe soluiion of one bushel of
salt, it is llie best thing ever used to decom
pose muck. It is also excellent upon the
roots of peach trees. Guano is much more
valuable when treated wilh a carboy of aulpburous acid to a lun. It makes the guano
tine, so that all llie lumps can be divided and
mixed with the soil.! I prefe-r lo mix guano
Destruction op a Hotel in St-. Louis with super pho3pbale.--[Prof. Mapes.

—Terrible Loss of Life..—St. Louis, Feb.
20.—The Pacific Hotel, in this place, was
burned to-day at 3 o’clock, A. M. About 100
persons were in the House when the lire bvoke
out. 40 or 50 of whom are missing.
The fire caught in the drttg store under the
hotel, mid the flumes spread so rapidly that
the stairways were enveloped in flames be
fore lire irtutales could be reached. All egre.ss
was then cut off, except through the windows.
Many leaped from the third story windows,
and were probably mutilated or instantly killed
and many more vvere unabl& even to reacli the
windows, and were burned to death in their
own rooms. Several more bodies are sup
posed to he in the ruius, and hundreds of men
are engaged in removing the rubbish. The
wounded were taken to the hospitals, wherfe
many it is feared will die. The loss of prop
erly is upwards of Iffl0,000.

niiumi to, it (Ituy invr.^t it properly.

TAPESTRIES AND BRUSSELS,

From thu best maiiufacturluH lu I'.iiropo iiiul Aii.oilra — with
If you ivont lo ftiiiUr from SO In 8b per
Stairs und Rugs to matidi
0(1.
of I'a’cnf Eiiniii
ernt. no voitr Aloiiey yon onn do ao by buv
olU'ii finish, and tUo lutest vaUvruf. (■OC((A iM A
l Id;; C I.O'ClKXta <'f d t'KSYY ti UHU'tllKRS. (ml me vlU
nnd Al ATK of all hlxoa.
SIM’EHS, EXTRA FINES, FINES,
UNIONS, COTTON INGRAINS, Ac., An.
GHUKcnKH, ltnrct.ii, and <>tUi‘r I’nblL* ItulldlugH furnished at , \>'c bavM brvii to Sfw York end Ilttsttin ami bought ■ large
6 r» 12 Hhort iiulicK. Curi’ctHiiiadi* tnonb r nml laid in tlmbi'Ml muiitu'F
stuck of vltit.ik'fr'tm bankrupt mcrchunte at

Waterville Retail Prices.
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6 50 a 3 50 Ueof, (resh
84 a
go Fork, fresh
40 a
42 Pork, salt
1 25 a 1 fiO Round Ho((
14 o
15 Lard, tried
Butter
• 18 a 20 Hams
10 a 12 Mackerel, best
Ghehke
Applet, hpfit
75 a \ 00 ShU, T. Islnud
Anulm. oookioff CO a u7 Stlt, Lirerpool
A Xebrible Lkaoub.—Tlie. Parisjcqrres- Applea, dried
. S a
10 Molussee
40 a 50 Syrup
|.oiident of the New York ’Tioim.'aileilking of Pututoes
ilfty, loose
8 00 a S 00 Turkeys
llie late ntlempled assHss'inalion'tif Loufk'Napo Rye
1 20 a 1 25 Chickens
Flour
Cora
Oats
Reatn

8
10
7
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7
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50
8
7
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Toll you the Reason Why!
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/’ A X J c P n I C I S !
I'^vi ry body lo ttiii* li'lnlty know* that \ro elwayi eoM Ooo4a
SmO’i j
CHEAP FOR OABHl
i
' 'I Irit H. at R little adTatire fi (im cost By doing oonoWt W* eMl
AGENTS WANTED.
— ^ ^ xs/Mvxti,
I t,i. •
1 mv
.
...
H'h Importc’l t.Tatbe. i.t IfM limn rofft Ot Importailon mmI
(G and
1 f\£\ young
nml inlildh'd
inlddlvd agi^d
ag.*(l IKcu
Men aiV wn
wartM who will ii„„„ ti,:,ni.f.ioturc«l .at •p»i liinu costof uauufoeluriM.
Xvf w nicrdve
njcrdvef
fir
ir their Rcrvjrift
furvjrt?* 8100
81(K) por mouth
uiouthand
nnd cxpaani's
^xpeaecs Il <rur luf.tt^ of
^
paid. Oran Agent ran engage tu Ihv hiibliiriR for'
QDli'lL bAl.KH and •.MA.M, VnOFITS
himself; upon a capital of iroin 8fit«»8l2 h«t would uoike fonm '
ki'cpc
rri
aTwu}
R
ti;>
with
the
timet,
wt
can
ihartfope
■all e4ip
83 to 810 pfr ibiy. Intleed, some of ourageuta now eiigagt <1
in tliH busiueasuro making twleuth.it sum. For partirubiis j
itnAov-ffiADF;
fLornta'a
nddresa GODDARD & CU., Worcvfler, Mass , ami enclose pits- '
tngc stamp.
4v,;j2
In prop ti(Ion wDli (he clothJ.
\W Inti'* the pii’it'f »o g!vi* us a oMi beforo punh.if1ng. You
After this Date
will flii’l fV.MM thing JM«I tix Wf Kty.
We shall seU entirely for Cosh.
DertVf your mmiev n' In me H ytui dnft't mr.in to btiy^oralM
otir priena nnd goodn w III indue* you to leave /t wpli lu.
We cun hy so doing avoid had debts anil ! .AM pureiinxHS tire w’-trriinii'd to plro snUoftetJou ; Ifaot.tfMi( money will h.' H'lnln ed.
me ..
‘
I I'.AVV ^ UllOTlIBRS.
interest money and niii'eriully reduce our ex- i Wivii-ryUU-, ivr •i.-h'i.
Oi’tr ihi‘ lio8ltm «f* Mnine Jlnilroad /> ^»o(,

IIAYMARKET .SQUARE. BO.STON.

leon, snys :—“ it is reported that ono of the
Brighton Market.~Feb. 18.
prisoiieis, liudio, has turned Stale’s evidenee,
At Market. 1150 Beef Cattle, 'Ihjoo sh» op, 875 Swit'O.
and lltal, in liis cuiifession, be lias revealed
Wo rjioifH
B .'A) ll 8/iff;
a plot lltal does ii.ti offer a very smiling per- nrat quatit,k.7 75 u.ti 00; second 7 00 a 7 50,'iiiii-d
5
00
u
U
70.
.'peclive for llie Bmpeior. According lo Ru0»fr« and Cf/Zuf**—Sales from $’22 to $40;
dio's coiiresaion, the eonspiralors were five
Stjles in !ol8, from S'2 00 to 5'1 50.
Swinc^'Ax retail, from 7c to Oc.
penses, ihereby eiiubliiig* us to furnish our
liuiidred in number. They are bound lo their
GROCERY STORE FOR SALE.
work by a terrible oalit, and llieir object is the
j'llE subscriber wishing to ebasgt hfo
customers
wiili hi-tier arlic'et at smaller profits,
New
York
Market.—Feb.
23.
1 bu>ine^s cifiers fnr ralu his steck of Grn<
nsMissinaiiou of Louis Nafioleon. Each year,
iUlfl
logt tiler wilh u 'rase ol the Stora
^/if«r—-.State ninl WoHiorn dull; Aupeiflne State
THAYER to MAKSTON.
vIjII ''h’‘'h Is vriitTidVy Inentrd. and to nna wish*
March 1, 1&.'>8.
m olleiier. if ciicumslatices will warrant Ihe d ‘30 ft d dO; extra Stale 4 53 a 4 60; Common lo good
log
to
go
into the grocery bnvlnvis, thU U a
ntleiiipi, tbe "bole band are lo draw lots frflm exlrft Wcf^tern 4 50 a 5 00 ; Southern dull ; rnixcil
guat tippurtnniiy 'Jeriu* easy,
good 4 70 H 4 05 ; fajicy and extra U 00 a 6 50.
State
Agricultural
Society
Show.
a box in wliicii ttiere will be five winning
jiterrille, .Ian. It. lA'.y.
27
F. II OBTUIIRLL.
fft'/ffn, Wheat—active; Milwaukie club 98a 100;—
^rilU Trustrosof tha Alalne Ptn'e Agiicullural .Snriefy. be'ng
numbers. Tlie five meiiibera drawing these Western re*! 1 05 a 1 12 ; CauafltRu wliito 1 18.
^closing"off sale !
I d<■^ilnllR of obtaining, at nn oarly day. a MUtniile l<ii-Htioii In
rorn,
dull;
Southern
white
67
a
GO;
do.
ytlllowCGa
are lield to put in irainedinie execution an alwlvloH to hold Uu‘ unnual Show nnd Fnlr of mid Soi loty fur [
a 68.
iS.'iS. will riM't'ltc proposals for iirroinimidutlnn Imm ihe dl‘-^
C L 0 THING A T O U STl
lenipt upon the Eiiiperur’s life, whicli sbnil be
[By telecraph to the Porlluiid Advertiser.
liTfiii elfii« itml toHUH of tills 8tatt» dti.iiroua of having tliv»x<
Inbitinn
holdfii within tindr limlui
Heavy Winter rfothfag <»f
approved by llie whole society, and bv those
j
Proposa’s umM be directed to the Secndniy. nt Augusta, be*
every Ueroriptloo;seltlDf
wlio are diarged with its exculion. 'The spj
torn
(ho
lentil
dny
of
.Miireli,
next
or
bo
prt'SviKctl
to
the
fnarviaQfff.
From Washington.— Washington, Feb
AT COST!
! Ilnnrd at their inreilng on that day, ut tho Sflimlcy lleuAr. in
eiely. lias pleiily of money for carrying out its
Id or it r to close ths ttoek.
21.— (Herald Correspondence.) 1 learn this
In Augusta, i.Olh lust , Cnpt. IvlvvarJ (Sraves of New-. j.llic city of Angu^^l.a( It) o^loek, A. M.
designs.”
— ILIO—
i*ir
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I
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cf.s,
bnrypnil. Mfo^s . ftiul Miss ICIizalieth IV , diutghter of
evening, that President Cdinonfort, who ' is
.4 Suptiinr Stock of
E IIOLMEd, Sec’y .M. .-A Ag. Sor’y.
Dauiol Pike, l'>q .
Augu'ta,
Ftd)
Il.IH.'iS.
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now in Naw Orlean.s, is expected here in a few
'Gent’s Furnishing
A Frte'td in Need.—The IJal.-iam of Wild
days. It is intimated that a liiovemenl is on
^
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cougli or brdneliial liouble. its singular |iowtr
IIATKS.
yet undeveloped. Com. Paulding's conduct
In MouRcn,8tli iiisl., Cnpt. Jonnilmii Mn(thew«, HRm) qu.SANNaH G RD?E, Adnilni-tratil’x «ie bnnl* non. with tbe
over lliese di.seiises has n ndered Dr. Wisliir 7.5 venrs.
'fll.VTKII ic MaIISTUN.
' >■' will annexed, on llie Ehtnte of'i'nt)M.\8 RIUK, bite of
■1. '.Iff
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IV,
'Vinsh»w,
in
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used,
hiring
iircFenti-d
In
r
first
fniiKins wheiL'Ver puliiiuiiar)' cumpluints are
he rigidly inquired into. I uiidei'snind llnit he
KlirbiRli. hK'hI 43 vciirs.
arronid of ndmlnistratinn of tlie I'stule of said dedeuretl for
Ia\ COaNSKQUKNCE
known.
in Senr»mmd. IHh inst . John Morrow,ono of ihu flrvl
o-t • *i. . 11 a i t < »* . i i
.i .
de'ircs that an investigation should he hud,
.............. 1 Wu
V. t t « 4.
OnDKrifPjTliatthesaidAdMilnDtiMfrixglvenntlielosIlper- Of the prro’iit irarcjty of money, the lubtcribers will leH their
settlL*r|t of thp^tn vn. ftgeei 78
■
|„,ercsted, by ruusing a eopy of thisorder to be published
Aiiulher ulfair of honor is on the tiipis. A
Large aud well selected Stock
In Dover. 28th nil.. Mr. .Inbcz (j'tfi, ngefl 46 yenrs, three weeks surceK^lrcly in < be Ee.'iei n Mull, printed at Water^^OTIOES.
couple of lieulenaiii« in the army, Bell and
fornierlv of Soiuersel (voiinty.
vilie. tbut they may appear at a l'robat«> I'oiiit fo le held at
In
Abbot,
OOfh
ult,.
Mrs
Lydin
PnlmPr,
ngoi!
86
yeiir«,
'
Angn*-ta.
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said
etuinfy,
«)ii
tin*
»>eeoiid
Monday
of
.March
Williams, met in a b trier's shop aiiiiched to
next, at U'ti of the flock in llii> feicnoon. nnd show cause, If I
formerly of Norridgewock
Willard's Hotel, an 1 after seiin; words hail
A DOOR FOR TUH TIIK
I
in Kxoter. .Iftu. 21, Mr Pifinun CIiHiiiherlain, need 00 , uny they haru, wrhy tiie Siiiiiu should md lx- ndowi d
OREATLV REHOOEH FBI0E8
11 K BAKER,.Iudc«.
Just puhlishvd hy FEUERilEN k CO., Bookscllors and Sta- yenrs. Mr 0 "'ftH iimong llio eurliesl Bottlers of Kxeter
passed between them, Williams Hruck Bell
I'Olt CASill !
A Irut copy. Attest. J. BURTON. Register.
32
tlouors. No. 13 Court Street, Boston, a biUf Tn.ati*o tt 48 pa where he has ever since rfsblefl.
two or three times over the head with a heavy ges,on Dlseasvsnf the.^'exual System of both «• xes—their sytiip./. PEA I T ^ It It OTHERS.
hi Kaiifhdil, 20tli iiK.. Mrs. Prindu Smith, need 29
IMPORTANT
NOTICE.
eaiie ; they llien clenche(|, and both came lu touts nnd tre.itmeilt—prcp'ired by a physician of liie “ Boston yenrs, wife of Mr. .lohu SriiGh, nml daughter of the. hilo
IVr.
WATKItVlLUS, MK.
Ic octio llospitul.u, 'J Pis woik uRo eoniHins a rcoicliing l'Xp^^^'1*0 file \ oliiuteora and Teani..irrK hi ilu*
\rn<islooH
ihc llooi, when lliey were separated. It ap ureof thiMlec'Hption and liiiposnira prarlU'ed by a'lvertp^ing Churles Felker o' Runcor..
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In Nnrri(lg4*w'ocl<, 1.5»h inst . Mrs. Ker.i ih Mod-ey,
with some of tlicir namus and liH*ntions. Stffd hy perithe uiir of IHI2 niid .Mivaieiiii Wur, and all who
pears that differences of long slaniling have quacks,
odiral dealers gviiurully J^eiit by mail, on the naa-ipt of three
90 years. J7ll: iii«t . Mrs Muriu ileuUI, wilo of
werved le*>« ihno I I dnyw.
Embroideries,
Carpetings
and
Feathers,
existed between tie m. Bell lias sent a pei. postage stamps. , Address Box 18l'2, Boston Post Oflltc.
Iy3.'i (Jjilvin Ihmid, K».t| , Hpml 70 years
'PIIE siibsnribcr. who for tt‘U years p.tst has bmn sucressfuliy vrhicli iiiif*'t b« paid for within tO daya. Therefor* In ordor t#
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••..... ii...*..11
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impurity of the .blood A large aged'8 12 yeufs.
quiiiitify.
p’irt of ail the complaints tliatafo
that ae fonttuup ttSfMWlvrmuDeir OH euMsflimmais, and k 1*
and
Cullora hav^roved ahoriive. They
In Diiighniltj !^th Inst , Oeorte lloqrflman, *un of SylAlso,
Warrants r*r all who served as Prlvafocrameu in
ioriii/f »'(
«9 ,t» . .g .T-.
diet luankiin^ origltiaierin on* of VRfthlUi^rdcuHQ. Rggd i ycHrt <ind 4 inunths.
left Washin|{(6A''.'('hi«. nftet-ntton at 5 o’clock,
the war ' of 1KPI: An etteri will La mad* in bar* tho present
thesq, anti ronseituehily tlicse
^
LOW
PRIOtBl
liiw sit aiuendci} ns to grant iJUul vVarmnts to all whu aare
i'lLLS
are
found
to
cure
many
va*
■«ct<rtfl))antVd by their respeciive friends, ii is
e:i|lv«l out Riitl itinriemi into service in tli*'war nf lBi2. (uit
^ rictltfs o( di0ruN>.
400 pairs Ladies^ R|bb«d (ls»liinere lloee, torflOrsv.pelff A Second-Hand Sleigh
aliO were honorably dlccluirgcd hrlore having ccmnlet.d 14
said, for a place about 30 miles dislHiil. 'Fhe
Subjoined are tho statements
rhe; for
*•“*•••
cash; orlt will beexchanged fof woitl, tla,>s' Fcrvicii. iuclu'Bug Irarel (lie hns^-conip'cte list of^lie 1170 yards finr 67 I ueh ^hreUngs. fnr 9 1 4 e*«tsa yard
from Hoiiie eminent ptiyfllolaiis, of T^Qlfc SALK, ehe.ap
Fintf Mild houvy Crash. 41-4 cents a yard.
probnhiliiy is lliat they wilt light tomorrow
pe'rifHl of Service of every man | Also, to p'ore on the Pension 1000
V ...................................................
barfoiu. Ktiquirv at the Mail office
their offtoKH in tlmir practice.
20 pilr« extra Mill IMuiiketi. for 82 76 a pair, to flee*tfoi let.
Hat lor life, all who Kcrvcd during (he war of 1812. or Mexican
________ ..
MAXUAM k WING.
morning. Much excitement exists througtioul
110 new paiiern t'ashiio ir Shusis at auction prlet*.
As A F.^M1L^ PlITSlC.
w.ir. or for 12 or 6 montlisiu eitlur of sultl waiK,iiud fur tho
470 fi'.u wrougiu collars, frooi 12 toltOvcnts each
I
n. KVtaralt,
llie city regarding the atfair.
willows <-f such as have (lie I.
Ftom Dr. F. IV. (JurtwritjUt, of New OrUant.\
10 pcs more of (h<>a*‘ flue Thibcis, fur ^So yd., very rlieep.
W ill every person havingn qlaim ol eRhvrof llio above de
VHK PROPRlRTOt OP TUB .
Lieuls. Bril and Williams have not, recon
____
J^r. El.l KN A CO.
___ _
“ Your Pills arc the prince of purges. Their excellent qual
scription, call on the sulMcribcr witliont (h'iuy, at his offleu lu
'We'W boot and shoe bt'ore.
surpass any coihartic we posseaii. They arc mild, but very
Raiigor. or xdtiress him by letler. tind th^ir cases and names
ciled their dilficullie.s, and a duel between them ities
ceruiln and effectual in their m-tioo on tho hovttds, which luakfH
shuli
at
once
lilt
pinre'l
upou
(he
IDt.
iitid
rhall
rt'Cilve
early
Dissolution
of
Copartnership..
DlUir tSuiifA H’illiiima Jfouic,
them invaluable to us in the daily treatment of dlseani "
is pending.
and pntnipt nttetitlon. Nn charge whatever made unless a lAiud 'rilK copnrtncishlp vxIsMng bfiwfrn the sobseribers I* ibla

,

HATS, C A l’S“ A ND THU NKS,

Various Matters.—Niw York, Feb 22.
-r-Tlie Havana correspondvni of the Times,
says ihul the Spanisli and Mexican difliuullies
have been probably settled at last.. Gen.
Cochrane received olficial information to’that
effect. The documents arrived in the last
English packet. The three Generals sent out
here last summer to lake command of the
Spanish troopl.will return to Spain next month
with a part of the uquudron.

For JAU.aoiOE

and all

Livkr Oomplaimts.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

Warrant or l‘unsiOM is obtained.
I day dhsolrcd by niiitiial roiiscitt
Areounis will ((or tom
By enclohiog'n p sfjtgo ►lainp, answer will b** returned i>y prc-ciit) be si'tilcil bv clilicr of us at the otd ittnd; sad all
next muii, Hiid
proper
lilanka
and
f^ipers
M>ut
All
letters
from
ptTsuns
having
uiisctticil
acconuts
witli
us are eoraesily rei’oHt ftiasters^ pioiii|itly answered. Cut-cv Inki-ii iu cltarge where tiuusied to cull suds tilo tint same furGiwIih.
have lulled.
JOS PBROITAL,
UIIAUI.K.'i P. BROWN.
Jan 1,1868.
UOMKR PKKCTVAL.
Counsellor nt Law and General Agent for procuring
Til** rcmalnltfg stock of Goods of the late firm will be EEM
Veiiiiousand
Bounty LHii'ds, BakoobB,Mt.
"
‘
low fur cavb or couutry iiroOure, bv ihe subsciiber.
N. B.-Und warrant, bought at all times, and c«.h at (he
U. PKRCIVAL.
hlgh*st market prices paid,
_
8w81
/~iltKAM TARTAR, wairsutcd pure and for sale by
yj
m’illiam dtbii.
Wanted!

At a GREAT RKDUtVTION from former price*.
*' Not only are ynur IMlls admirably odai ted to their purpose
^•ADIKfl* UUBBKK8, usually sold fur 75o,oDly 60r. ^
US nn aperleiiii but I find tholr beneficial effects upon (be Liver
ilBBsRS. uoMilly
ddly <77 cents.
very marked Indeed Tiiey have hi my proctlre proved more
RliBlL
^ sold for fll.tM),
...
cffoctua) lor the cure of.................
uiLLiousCOMPLAINTS
complaintsthan
thanany
anyoii«
onerem
rem LAUiW) CONGUFj^h BOO I'S. usually sold fromfli 6U toil.76,'
edy 1 can uieution. I rinceralv rvjolru that we have at length
now only Vl.OO to fll 12 1-2
a purgative which Is worthy tho conQdciice of the profeaflion
1
uud the people **
»8ljO,DowonIy$2.i6.
^
^
|
Prepared by Dr J. C. AYKIl, Practical and Analytical Chem
f^AU
other
Goodt
%n
proporbon
ist, l.owell, Mass.
Sold by J. ll. PUkUted fo Co, Watewilte; llenryr A. Buck,
4**Iiemeiubcr tho Plarr—One Boor South of the M’il.
Kendall's Mills; Isaac Dyer, Skowhegau; J. French, Nor- lisins House and two doors North of J. Peavy k Urotiiers.
i A A OLD IIAUNB83KS,iu exchsnge for New hv
llMI
U.8. UUULTKR
ridgewock; 0 D. Metdslf & Co , Anson t Jtl. M. Dinsmore, N.
Ftb. 84,1868.
___6w8a
____________ M. KYLBR.
Anson; Samuel Webb, Solon; and by all Drogglsis.
N. D. I haves full assortment now on hand.
ly26oemf
4*tiop
Opposite
Hie
Williams
Honor.
V
%V4IOLUflALK

HrlfigeTRK QRKAT KNQLian RKMXDY.
port (Cl.) Aliverllser reporls l)i« rollowiiig op
-- Sir James ('lark«**
eration to start a baulky florae :
CFLBIIilATKff FUAIAI.K PIM.S.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir James Clarke, M. D.,
. A man wltli a stout, heavy finrse in a (um
Physician Kxtroordiaary to (be Queen.
ber WH^un, WHS trying lo »et tils animal lo
This well knawD medicine is no ImpoaUlon, but a sure and
atari. Hu was apimrunlly alrHid lo use I lie oafe remedy for Female DUaeulUei iind Obstructions, fooin any
wliip, ami so couleiiicil liiuiself wiili coaxiii,!. cause whatever; and although a powerful remedy, they oois*
Tlie lioiso capered, and cul a variety ol ‘sliines ’ tain nothing hurtful to (lie constitution.
To Married Ladies
iiidicalive of a contrary disposiliuii, but would
UUpeouUocly suited. It wiU,ln a short time, bring ou the
not budge more than an incli or Iwo out ol his ■monthly period with k'egulority.
tracks. A-red-beaded, comicaldouking genius,
Tlisas PlLU UAVX MXVKK BXBM EMOWN TO PAIl WMBEl Tgf DIa im had been looking on, and evidently en EBOTIOKS OM TBB BBeOMD PAOt OP PAMPULST AES WILL OMBEVBO.
Forfull particulars,getapamphlet,free,of the agent.
joyed 'ho sight, finally interposed, and besought
N. B.— m and 0 postage stompil euclueed io any authorlud
to
the roan to ' let him show him how -m t,
I
..
{ Agent, will lusurea bottle of the Pills by return mi
■nuke a baulky horse go.' After eouiH h'"*'"'j. plaisiisp ytexjeux, mt v.
lion, Ihe roan gave him (he lines ; and the hy ' in'fvery towi^and city In tbe C. 8.
standers began to chuckle, exoecting to see a
U. 8. BURR, ft 00., No. 1 Cfornlifll,-BostonWhqli
‘ regular muss,’ But the result showed iliai Agents for New Kogland.
ctll
Ihe ohap knpw what ho was abtxil. Uo •lipped
wies \v lufl—widii. *
the end of Ihe tineV aroaod the fetlock of the
•nimars near fore^foot, an
a

Tsdet^rioiqed to svll his entire ctock^f, e<(ual to ruatmn made

From Dr. 'Jhtudort BtU, of-Ntto York Citi/

Raudkt House Cukkd.—Tfm

BOOT,

SIIOB

LEATHER STORE,
—AMD—
M ANUP AOTOKY.

TtM. Spitof T.rui of tht. liiititutlon wilt comnienci
Mund.y, M.rctt 1 1898-

; :

SE8T AaSOFTMFSTB OF

iliViliv-flIiaae. Kubt»ore« ^ulo l.ealhrr. Kid. Lining
.. ^•dAIndlRj fikInW. Luoilnga, Urlldiiga, (ca*
I^UM, fetllha. Tlirrade. ls|ia«t Toole*
and SMry other kind of FlNDiNGB used by hlanurapturcrs,
to Wfound Iu New Epgiand
'
Mb. Bebed has bod many yearsexptrivnet InmanufArturlog,
In MasMehurett«, and has estouslvo scquainteoce with Muiiklo^soTBUOK .STOCK, which gle<»susla•UMkdffflW’N^M^MeeiMOOudiODoneintbeboaloess

iim, •■• ».in)M.w« »>> >.ltr

od

I N H r K u 0 T u It e.

4f /|llDDLIf BTRiaCT.....................POnTLAND.
In llanaoii’a New Jllorh.
Tbs sabeeribere have taken the above spacious store, wheremay
•ft'
be Ibuud one of the

thdr

ftMiisFC QVALirr,
Miynr cai^lm WaghlelHiwIier*.

I A IIAMDI.EN.............................................. I'rinrlp.lMl« NAOMI IHINKKU, . . . A,lwl«l«PrtDclp»I.
SAMUKL IIAMULKN'......................................Ai.l.'»i>l.
I’rof. L,. 1.VNCII,...........................iMch.rof Muilr.
UluF L. ALDEN, Tucturuf On«lii|.a<l riUotliig
■I' K n »l (i:
TjKilu.g«"
00 I Ortwin* snd 1
g ^ gjn
IligC En*ll»h
«60
F.lntln*,
I
’
Common KuglUb
4 0U 1 Music, extra,
8 to fllO,
The objects of this lostltution will be to furuish the
fiir a thorough and syatenietle e^iuroe of pro|tarauou for College,
and also afft rd e course of Instructlou adapted to the want* of
Duoils flUlnf themselves for Teachers. Justi action will *»sd be
given, by exp*’ii«ured t*achers,lH lill th* bronchfS usually
pursued in such lD#tliulions.u
'
No Bobolsr tehrn for Ifss tban htlfft term, ood any on* re
II alolui ...M «»1 6. ch»r*r<t with «l>r wlwl* iwm I'ulpou
to be p«i wUbiD the .l*blh wMk of iIm two.
-X..

nusHM
B
litraSr^

BHDSuMt A seMt v*iMv mt

ST. ALBANS ACADEMY.
TRKM of Ihii Institution wlDcommeoee Fdb*
aud coutlnutf tvu weeks, under Ibe charge of
rIK22, 8PR1NG

WATEaVIU.E_ACAI)EMY.

—A«n—

rbx for sale by
WILLIAM DY^
S liAKEUS’ GENl’INK MUSTARD sud Hi

<—«1.

VlMJAM saiiui.

iiw ■I'Mili ,iro .1 "»ii. n'
inw,^

J. 60Ul.t:, A. n..

-

•

PK(i>CirAL»

Miss^ARAH A.WIIITB. •
- Amistamt.
Miu.8AKAliF.UOOR, *
TgAcaiEor MPAiCt
TsBMS.—t'oaimun Euglhh
tli|lier English flSIflt

lAti^uu^-ev #8 84.
•t * No si'holar taken for lees Utsa hall % torai.
The AcNdeutv buitdtog has Istoly becu elected at great espens* aud UD (he most'Improved plan and focilPWe,‘rarely to
bs found.arcaUordod for the {townlence ot the
fur a (bur< U)ih and ■)iit^matlc eouueor > lu i.v
RovKU rcMMinabIc.
J.AMCil FCLLBRi
llartlaud. F«b 1,1868.

For Sale, or To Let

Tha d»'Ki,l|Kii llot'SKaa Ckhnk lirwt,
twill* til. tMr.lTkM.ii Phaisuil 8IimI. rMM*.Ivh utv- n UauMiU.t.ly. TOIM MS.
iiuAlJO:::!

A VAliM of jnnai-r-.. wlUi |oa4 hulldlu*. and imlMae,«i
tha v,>l H.lar.lll* toad. 'Inin, low, aud » llhwal nwa»f*~
,n
JOdKKH MIToanC
Wati-rrllla.Jan 8I,1»M.
ImIU*

Tmim! XuutI TSiwI
ttTiBNlamrBsndsaiuai hepaidoo ur
A«t|.
ttOAt Vff
‘
wuersrik ...
W»MriUMlOit)-i«VmL.
. -k ••A toPw

V

8

; 'ei.
ODi)

Portland Advertisements.

OORl^EIl.

23, 1858.

Androseoggin k Kennebec Bailroad.

BOOK

LoLlhf whretohed DrnnkArd gotf,
Foil of^ Sorrow *—full of • Woes *—
As b« resls ths street Hlnng,
*' '^sltt) td his stupid song,
bs stomblfs in |he gutter,
Hear him inJistlnctljr mutter,
• Fe—fl—fo—fum,’
1 smell the fumes of Mew Kngland Rum,
DhA or alitre, I must hare some,
iVaarlt is, that tnnkes me cratj*—
Jtum It is, that makes me laij- ^
li’uplU—Indolent—deicc ted,
RHgged'-dUsnlute—'neglected,
Unt'Cast, from my friemis ami home,
Yti I must, I %DiH hare some.

E. COEFIW

n.. reo.Wii^ ud now off.r. for Ml., 4 luff 4*.bHR«' c

PAINT

p. W. BAILBV’B

TSB DRUITKABJ).

Watenrlll* Air Tight Cosking Stove.

BINDERY,

0.69 Rxchange Street, • • - • • Porllaad..)]
TIIR LAltoeST BINDRIiy IN TIIK 8TATK.
nKUU)0Uoati^aveMusic,Msgasloes,Pamphlets Idfae
•ny and every klud of Book, from a folio bIbUto
hlld's prliuf r,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT---------1887.
N and after November 80, ennont, Tralni will leave Watervllfe for Portland and Boston at 10.82 A. 4 , and (or Bangor
at 4.^ t.M., daily, Sundays excepted.
RrroaroNO—A Passenger Train will be due at Watervllle
from Poriiaiid) uud Boston at 4.29 r.M.) and from Bangor ai
0.60 A. M.
Freight Train with Passenger car attached leaves Watervllle
fbr Bangor at 0.46 A- M., and returning arrives at Watervllle at
8.40 p. M.
Freight Train for Portland leaves atO.CO A.M.and return
Ing arrives at 4.80 p. m., dally.
FAltKS through to Portland #2 60, and to Boston 84 60.
TIinOUUH TICKETS sold'at all Btatiods on this line.
Nov. 28,1067
EDWIN NOYES, Snpt.

O

W

Hound in Stglet to $uit your own ta$ln$.
lya.

It A1LKY’S,68 Exchange .treet
Orders for Binding may be left with Uaxoam A WlNO, at
Ihe * Kasteru MalP OOlce^ aterrlllc.
_

TO, THE TRADE.
W. u. Ju.t rw-.ltlng our 81’llINn IMPORTATIONStif

STOCK,

OOMBIfTIRaiXPAmT ov
PrussIafllBjiio,
Pure Ground White Lead,
Vltraioanne do;
Llaseed Oil,
Tandyke Brown,
Japan,
Umber—Rn'W,
Splrtti Torpentiae,
Do. Ground,
Coaoh Varnith,
Do. Burntaa8Gvovai
Furniture do
Terra de Bleuua
'
Demar
de.
Ground Verdigris,
Gom Shellac,
Paris Green,
Stone YcUew,
■ Freneh de.
Chrome do.
Brunswlek Green,
Reed Lead,
LUbarge,
Chinese Scarlet,
eing RBsuredfrommyown ozperleneeand thotestlmony Chinese Vermillion,
White Vitriol,
of many that have uted them for the last five years, I am American
Bleke's Paint,
do.
convinced tbattblsls the best CookStove In themarketfor
Whiting, Putty, '
Indian Red,
durability,convenience and economy; therefore I can with Venetian do.
Bine Smalts,
fullconfldence reccommeiid them to myfrlenda and everyone Rest Pink,
Black do., As. Ae.
who wants a good Cooking Stove.
Alse,
a
good
assortment
of
Also,on hand, Parlor,IHning,Sitting andObamber Stoves,
open and closefronts, which wll 1 be sold cheap for cash.
Wa(crvllle,Oct.l&,1866.
EDWIN COFFIN.
OHBAP FOR CASH.
'WHl,your Pills cure Yes; and they have
Farmers’ Boilers.
my headaohefi
onred thoneauds.
vlTBOM 12 to56 gallons, set In stoves, enu be ufod la Beams
iT Hog House, forsaie by
B. CBWHh

B

The fttbfcrlbur vrllloooUnu* tofurulah thvbatS
CB0CKER7 WABE,
WINTER AnnAN<3BMBNT8.
Direct from (he Ekoiitit roTTraias, and art prepared to job all
MELOBBONS k PIAMOS
Pitching headlong In the street,
, goods Id our line on tbo
New York and Portland.
AT TUK LOW_KST CABS PRICSB
Kicked about, hy Loafer's feet,
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
hhunntng hr>me, and Wife, and Mother,
m. In.tram.iit. k.pt lnord.roB.
Pout, witbout
HE.plenJid.ndr.it atcsm.r CHK8APKAK, C.pl. KinifiT,
oh.ri., .nil ram. gen.r.l InutractlDii gir.n wImd iMnd.
Our RKTAIh DKPAKTMBNT Is well storked with
Kvery hmle 1 call my Hroiher,
wiil rnn regoi.rly betw.en New York and Portiand.aa
A limited number to let, from 75 eU. to el W per month
follows t
On the eofners, where I sun me,
China, Glass and Eathern Ware,
He h.aan Ord.r Book at O. tV. Oard' oen Clothing glo'ra.
lAcave Brown’s Wharf every SATURDAY, at 4 o’clock, P. M.
All the decent penjile shun me,
Also,fine and common Table Cutlory, Castors, (slch plated and
Addrua
M. H. fiARS WNTBB, WnUrWlR. and returning leave New York, Pier 12 N II., every TUESDAY,
Iditte children puss me by,
eotnmoD.) Tea Tra>s, Plated Knives, Forks and Hpoons,
(he Same hour.
With a titter, er a sigh—*
EDWIN COFPTnT atThis
Dish Covers, Teu and CofTre Urns, Ttihle Mats, Paluted
vessel has just been fitted up with new and powerful
Wretched man Indeed am 1.
Toilet Ware, witli many other nrttcles In the
machinery, and very fine accommodations fbr passengers,
Detltrln
8u0b a ehornlng—such a burning of my stomach, throat
making
the most speedy,safe and comfortable route for
HOUBD FURNISHING DINE.
Hardware, Stoves. trawlersthis
and brain,
between New York and Maine
Aprils*, 1867. I76O
STKEI.K St IIAYKS, Portland
(9, the reeling—and the feeling, of this deep Inferial
StlEBT IRON k TIN WARE.
Passag* <4 60. No charge for State Rooms.
VlggrttAMKS,
pain—
Goods forwarded by (his line CO and from Montreal, Quri^c
iCarpooten’ andFariu«rg* Tools
I
R. DD. DAY,
Sucb a acorching—such a knawing—
Bangor, Augusta, Kastport and Pi John. Also connects with
Such a iiinching— such a drawing—
FAINTS,
PAPER WAUEHOII.SE.
SUawers for Rnltlniurc. Goods taken through with despatch,
Such a heaving and a retchlngt
at the cheapest rates.
OIU and Gloio, 4ke. Ac.
I
No. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, He.
For freight or passage, apply to
Sueii a yrariiing and a longing for the bowl,
Odo TV>*r North of th« Foit
E.MEKY K FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland,
. 3uoh H terror uud an agony or soul!
Ofllcvj WaUrvlllOy M«.
I Conitantly on hHod.all sites nnd giialliles of Wrapping
II. B CROMWELL, Pier 12 N. R., New York.
Baling, Hardware, ('loth, Bhoe, Envelope and Pheathltig Paper
Wfaat era children V What Is Wife!
November 18,1867.
j Cash paid for Paper Btork.
1>60
PAIHTIHQ,
what is health, or what is life ?
^Iips» " ■■■11
I ........
I
I n 1
■■■
Wtiat are all things else to me,
Winter Arrangement.
Graining, Glazing and Papering,
la this fearful agony ?
N and after Monday, the 2l8t Instant, the
O. H. E8T V conlio.
I Want nim//
Steamers LEWISTON, Capt. Gxo. Kihuht.
QM tomeotill ordonlBiho
OKEST CITY, Cupt. F. A. PaiKCX, will run as follows:
•hove llD«,ln a maonev ^lul
By the heairena bending o’er me,
Idoave AtlanHo Wharf, Pirtland, evory Monday, Tuesday,
CNTioN MUTL'AL MFE INHUIl.%5|( K t'HHPA.'^V.
liav given satlsfketion to th« Wedoesdsy, Thnrsday and Friday, at 7 o’clock, P If,, and
By the yewnlng gulf before me,
j
CAPITAU AND ACCUMULAT4r>Na
beat employers foi a period Centra! Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, W dntsday,
sighing—1 am dying—
I
Afents wante.l, (.» act In f*ch of (lie ('me* and rliUf Towns
HUTCHINS* HEADACHE
PILLS,
fhatlndlcKtessomeoxpertence Thursday and Fridav, at 6 o’clock P.M.
(hroufliuiit lit* JVorthfTn, iU'ltllf nnd Wcs’erti
.(dilrp»i
Otve me some—O, give me some
M. 8. Bcbr ts Ce.a Geneml Agents for NkwXaglaBd m I
[
■
W. H. IIDI.I.IM’KIl,
MfiAi.
In the business.——Orders
For
Fare, in Cubin
•
•
•
SI 26
How It ru.is "long my nerves—
the Briihh Provlacct, No 1 Cornhlll, Boston. Samuel E frr. I
PY^hiptlyattended to,on ap‘
‘
on
Dexk
.
i
OO
iiKNjTiMiN
T’oVi:,'
BILIOUS,
NKUVOUS.
ANI»
HEABACHB
kins, sole agent In Bangor, No. 1, Kenduskeag Bridge.
‘E
How it dances r<»Qnd the curves,
"
plication
at
hisshop,
Kl.ont A.SD I*m)D! CK IdCAl.KHt
N. D Each boat is furnished with a largo number of State
ANDNKUK.\U;i.L
t(ld in Watervllle by Q. If ADAMS k CO., Wbolesaleial I
O’er each oonvulution turning,
Sro»,\(iK. roKWAUDINti. AND
Rooms, for the acconimodation of ladies and familie.s, and trav
Mnlii Strret,
Retail Agents. The trade anpyiLid at manqfketnrers’ pfteee, Rf
CDM .MIS8H »N .M KKCU AN I’.
Through each channel sweetly burning,
The
only
relinblo
and
positive
ouro.
oppositr .Msrstoirslltook eller.i are reminded that by taking this lino, much saving of
Wnn->iMiisp, fU t’Ui-n SU ■‘ftfK.sltr lln- NA'a-eO, the pain, the bliss of (Irtnking !
time and expense will be made, and the Inconvenience of arriv
t«rii.V WorcusU r, a D.d Ci.lmt) a Kail lUver
_ W A T K R V I L L E.
PBICB. as CENTS.
FAIBBANK’S
ing in linnton at late hours of the'night will be avoided.
O, the curse, the dread of tliinking !
For sale by Drugg'.ats cener.nlly.'
The
boats
arrive
in
season
for
passengers
to
take
the
ears
n
Make me stupid—make me drunk —
,
A.MKni<'A'x”< (irr.\(ik: i*ia'.v».
CELEBRATED SCALES,
BAUSlrES AND HARNESSES.
trains
out
of
the
city.
M.
8.
11URR
k
CO.,
General
Agents
for
New
England
I W’nrrnulrd hifi-ritir to «ni»r In jiMhI of tour en.l ahThrow' me in some wretched bunk—
or XTIRT vAmrry,
R. S. BOULTER
r tiiiii: <>1 DrUve-atl romiil r«rnnrR—iM'«*l*>rti iinThe Company are not r-sponsible for baggngetoan amount and the British Provinre.t, No. 1, Cornhlll, Boston.
In the Almsdiouse or at home,
M,ir tArnii'iila —In n franic. Sr. er* This I* tlie
4 KILBY SrnBKT, BOETOIT,
Sold In tVati-rvlUe by G. H ■ ADAMS k CO., Wholesale and
Opposite Wllliniiia House exceeding (FoOln value, nndthat personal, unless notice isgiven
Only lot me have some rum.
»■!’ i’l.V.ND IN TIIK. WOIM.I). .Mnt.nrnrinr. *' I'V
and paid lor at the (ate of one passenger for every 850 add!- Retail Agents, who will supply dtugglsts and country mer*
,OW K .V CD.. 4' lltiYefliUI SL. UrrtWt. ioTtlrrs anew efpd j
GREENLEAF
BROWN, Ayeskl
Has on hand a variety nf Ta' titionnl value.
chants at the niauufaclurcr.s* lowest teims. Also ngenta for all
tbrs
Kllid, Slid gn<».U efciin l.T parke.i.
All that now remains to me,
as usual.
dies* and Oenllenien’.* .Saddles
fC/**Frelght taken »8
A full assortment of all kindsof welgktifg
the popular medicines in n.arkct.
6
p \ti:nt itorVaY KNiri: fT.K\NEir.'“
All that mortal eye can see—
and
UridlcH,
together
with
the
N
.V.—1857.
apparatus
aad
store
furniture
fer rale at Im a
L.
BILLINGS,Agent
This •* thf lip.t Knife (Mf.nnrr rvrr Invrntf.l—nierls with
All of mutter—all of mind —
best ossortrueut of chnisoand
rates. Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set In anypartef thk
, KrvYi liti.r vilu.-ivM-r intOMlnretl. .No rAiiiih wniiN tie
All before, and all behind —
buggy Harnesses ever offered
country.
______
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*
our. elliT ImtImt iiin*. it. Priro tl.Vl A titwrnl
THE
EASTERN
EXPRESS
COMPANY,
. rli.ronoi inndr I >lli<'trnde. .N. UUNT.^1 Drvoni'ilrc at.,
R.B .N..HARRIS would respeetfullylnform
in Watervllle. Alsoall kindsof
Ail existences I think,
Foinied by the combination '
Hole .\<dit for . K. States sml Canadiis.
GREAT BARGAINS!
allporsons requiring Dental Services,(hat
Only live Unit 1 nmy tlrink.
COLLARS
of the Express companies of^
hoisFXRKANKNTLTLocATED IN M’atervillkand oan befonndat
\vi:>Tii\V'(:>iifn
A
(o.V
All past events—and all that are to come,
on
Imixl,
Orders
promptly
ST. WNilih.l'nHi Mn-i't, liiMtoii, UrviK I'ulilislihis office in Uanscom’sILuildino (forfnerly occnpled by Dr.
SOMETHINO OOODM
IIODQMAN, CARR A CO.,
CARPENTER k CO.,
Are valueless, except they bring me Rum.
nttenthtd to.
• It, rmitlov Ai.’rnl« every wli..r«* In sell Ih. Ir
Burbank,Iprcparedtoperform altoperationsl n
WINSLOW & CO ,
he undersigned has made arrasgementiliI
Old Harncsso taken In exchange for new
I’i. o.ltil
SCCCK'«'< KS (T.li' supply the public with
S
TMN. AN lilt: I'KDIM.K WIKI. Ht'V
MHUIIANIGAL A SURtUCAL DENTISTRY
—ALSO, DEALER IN»
Will continue the Express Business between
(iO'tl) HOOK.-. KorCtivnlum.ldoMntHn-*^.____________
The truest epitaph we ever saw was that of a clown.
the most approved manner; none but the best materials ntTfi Fiatioe. Melodcons, fteraphlnes, Male*
BOSTON AND THP STATE OF MAINE.
Trunks, Carpet Bags,
It simply said,' Here Ism!'
plilnes,
Koleuns,
Organe,
Ae.
used,
andall
work
warrantcd
to
give
permenent
satisfartlon.
^ DTIH W. MEIlltl \M, M:miifsicl'ir»T«M l nctiler
Over the Kostern, Boston and Maine, York and Cumberland,
IlOHSK BLANKKT3, SLRIOH ROHES,
in D4k, Walnut, nnd I’nintpd Cliunln-r Ktiriiitiire. in St ilt i
Those Interested will receive further i nformation byoalllng At Boston and New York prices, Piano-Fortes, with gru(|
Kennebec and Portland, Somerset and Kennebec, AnWhat three authors would you name in commenting
fUl ('4iie nnd Wood Scat Ilox uii<{ Hundir ('hairsi Hiilstrad*.
atblsoffioe.
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And every article usnally found in a Harness shop.
action, donble bridge, extra width; Serephlnes with BhU
drosceggin and Kennebec, and Penobscot and
I Y 11('b'^klnjj-tAlAAict mid I’latci. Nt*t. I-'I It* IW
on nn extensive coLflagrution't
Dickens, Howitt,
Dampers,Double Swell and Fancy Desk and Keyboard. HsHI
Kennebec
Itailroadi.
(
niton
Snei
1.________________________
Watervllle,
April
22,
lfi67.__________
UUSSELL
8.
BOULTER.
Burns.
eons with 0, Q. and Konnd Fronts. All InstrnmeatswarnaMl
Carpenters and Joiners,
fc
MVV.Kv 1(1 llanhvor St., Ihntton,
AND BY STEAMBOATS BETWEEN
to be first quality in tone and finish, and can be had eak^fi
TWEi^TY-SlX
PACKAGES
tniirirt-rs
of
WA
I'Kit
M
VT'KItl
VI.d
mitl
JDllUliKH
F
vou
want
to
buy
GOOI)
TOOLS
call
nt
E.
Coffl
Tiik Ou> ScAHit Cnow—It is said that several
Boston and Portland, Portland and Bangor, Boston and
for three or six months. Rents free IT purrhased
\ IK JKWr.l.llV. H. A J. .'I. wUUupiil.v (ho Tretlt* «llli a
Hardware nnd Stove Store, Main at., Watervllle.
Southern States will secede from tlie Union if Kuiizas is
Augusta, and Boston and Banger.
J iii;;Ic nrlicle wt the wl.oicii.«lc prici—nnrl.eny thing in the
Watervllle, Jan.27,186e. 29
A. LYFORD,TempleH.
White
Granite,
China
and
Glass
Ware,
^ubuvc line ‘jn per rmt lower tlisn niiv oilier hunsc In Iho
cot admitted under the Lecompton oonstitution.
Their Expressu.^ will be in charge of their owu Messengers,
—NOW OFENINO AT—
SAMl'KI. .MYKIld.
JACOB MVKlt-*.
Family Medicines and Phjsiflan'e Preeerlplleai
Ladies’
Life
Preserver.
and they have responsible agents In all towns on tbe routes,
E. T. ELDEN & CO.’S
Bakiikk ors.—When is a man not a man V When lit
"BKtKlt'ESSTi uftfl.flo’WKVKK t Al'SKit,
and are enabled to offer increased lacillties for tbe transaction
RONING nia<1oeasy nn^ economical by the SELF ^OA^POUNDED fVqin genuine Drugs andJn the p«st cawMj
llK TIIK TICKINll OK A W VTCIl O.VN HE IIKAllD.
is ft shaving V
manner by
Consisting in part of Full din of business.
WILLIAM DTBK.
HEATING FLATIRON, sold wholecale and retail
ll.«Ucr>ftddrrMcd hi OIL tIOAKDMAN. (encioainR R
ing and Ten rets, of ii?vr patfjrn
Proprietors—F. 11. IIodcmaw, Bangor; J. N. Winslow, Port
"o.
sump.)
at
I
J
aiiir»plk
Place,
Uneton,
attended
to.
Hemby EDWIN COFFIN,agent for Kennebec C*
Lovt'LT WoM.sN—An orticlc manufactured by milli
and
sup-rior
gunllty
ef
ware
land;
Q.
8.
CARpKNrEa,
Augusta;
F.
W.
O
adb
,
.1.
R.
H
all
,
etllea eent by Kxprvia.
Motheril Mothen! Motbeis!
WntorvHle, Any. 2, 18fi5.
3
ners and dresstnakers—
"
plain and gilt band, China tea Boston.
h old NUH8K FOR rlllLDREN —D«B't Al) l« ima
“XVjE.NTS \VANTP:1>: To'scll liffurd's Cell*setts, various styles ; Yavei and
They assume no responsibility for loss by Fire or perils of
'* Who wnntK but little on her head,
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for Children Teelhlni- S
brato.1 .SVmKK CD.N.SOMIND PATE.NT I.AMI’Mantle Ornaments, a fine assort the Sea, nor for the delivery of p.ickng«s going beyond tbalr
adnplcl for everv pUce.—Parler, Kdcheii, Workshop, Re.,
but much below to mnke a spread "
BARRfTT’S DYE-HOUSE.
has no equal on Earth. No mother who has ever tried ha
prcHbicitie. (Willi nnW the |M>ort-st
greaec, and withment. solai lamps, entry and route, aRer they have left tbelr hands.
%Vinslow’sScoTaiNQ Sirup for Children will tier counsIR
Ofllcs^, No. 140 Washington Sireal,
Soul SMOKK urHDKi.Lj B most HPIjENDII) I.IDHT, at
The Cleveland Kegister makes the following good hit:
Mantle do. at low prices; canJ.K. HALL, Superiotendent.
let her child pass through the distressing and critical per)e4 d
lllUlrcu.t.
H. A.* II O. UKKDKI).
Office in Watervllle—Wing's Building, corner of Main and Thre doors North of the Old South Church—opposite School teething without the aid of (his luialuable preMrarlsa. U
* Whether Queen Victoria's retl pelticmils will become
— __ ri._Wi_iiiifiu
delarbras, Ilrittannia and silver
.
Corner Hudhury k Hawkins Strrrts.
■■•"eiTwwnmrT**"
plated ware of every style and Common streets.
J. C. BARTLETT. Agent.
Street, Boston.
u fashion in America, is yet to be known. It is certain,
Ilfs and health can be estlmaltd hy dellats and teals,Uk
(WkJ HUOOKS Ik .MECUE-N, linisurtcri nnd l>rnlde.scriptlon, at extra bargains, glass ware of all kinds, at auction
aterviUe, May 1, 1887.
]y4d
HIS well known Establishment, with Its admirable faellltles, worth its weight in gold.
however, that the attempts of some of her male prede
ilM
li, ,?IIO|.: KI.NKINO.H .\ni> .M.l.VlI|.-A(;Tl'llKlt,S
prices.
Also,a
rich
assortment
orcARPBTii«as,at
allttla
less
than
Millicns of Bottles of Mrs Winslow’s Soothing flyrup artr<
OK I.KATKKR. 1 Hlaekstone .dt.
Uo!|in< Mills, dtde
conducted h'y a practical chemist, jcootlnues to turn out a
cessors to introduce their red coats into the country did
ean be found At any other place on the Kennebec river. Call
(hiltlmr. Criiiiplnf, Hphttin*. Itubblne. Turnhw, PunchR E in O V A Is !
ercry year la the United States.
trtcof work, that seldom fails to give'perfect satlsfartlou.
not succeed.'
hiK and Kvel»(in,| .Machines, .tc. Prompt altentloii to
and look at them.
PItICK 0NL1 26 CENTS A BOTTLE.
Drnadctoihs, nomhazlnua, Velvele,
Crapra,
Ortlers by Mall nr Express.
___ ___________________
B. k W. PLATT
_^ld
Dealers In Medicine throughout the eenutry. ftell’l
A first rate joke took place quile lately, In our Court
Uassiii>rrps, Alnplnes,
Rhawls,
Hlbbona.
Have
removed
from
(heir
old
OYSTERS.
A. SIMOMFS U SO.N. Went Fltoblmrtf.
Vesiinica,
Satina,
Hosiery. Rlr,ele.
Room. A woman was tehtifyliig in brhfllf of her son,
stand, Marrtton’s lltork, to the
American and Foreign Patents.
sc -*
BX Mass. MamifHPliirersof Ac>the#orall putu-nis. Alsi*:
Merinos,
Bilks,
ISIoves,
Kic.
ICS OHEAMS, FBUITS. ETC.
and swore * that he hud worked on a farm ever since he
AhV^IOhaY, STIl.VW, CASK. COKN. AND IIK»(.r.
store lately orenpied by T. O.
UK!^ *•* KNt VEH, CORN CUTTEU9,ac.,from Ihe Im-si Ca*t,
was born.'
«}. P. LASSELi.e,
Saunders k Co., near the upper Dyed first raU colors, and flnislied with all the original beauty.
P.
H
EDDY, Solicitor of PATENTS,
aUver,
ami
German
Steel.
Depot, where they Invito their
The lawyer, who cross examined her. said, * You as
Ladies’ Dres-irs, Cloaks. Fhtiwls, llaudkerohlefs, Mantles,
Keeps constantly on hand a
old friends and the public to Scarfs, CravaU, Bonnets, Feathers, etc. Gentlemens'Coats, (Late Agent of V. S. Patent Office, Washington, under theidl
STENClId EETTPHIS fc FIGURES
sert that ynur son has worked on a farm ever since he
Choice assortment of
t)K V AlUDUS SIZES, fur mar king GtM>DS. ,Hire Ain I
of 1837.
■
examine their fine stock of
Pao’aloonH, Vests and Overcoats, dyed and finished witl
was born V *
inrXES, UAMv.S.Ac. AI«o: INDKI.IHI.K ! BSStV
Fruits, Confectionery,
very appearance of new
70 State Sireol, Oppoilie Hllhy •!., BoMua.
INK. IIKlISIlHa, KItAMKS. TVl'K. .LiniRV
* 1 do.*
GROCERIES
Carpets, Rugs, lllankefs,Table-covers,Counterpanes,Window
STA.Ml'S. ae.. for marking •ilolhhig. at
Cakes, Pies,
fter an ezCenslTe pracilre of upwardfof twenty jeutf
* Whftt did he do the fiist year V ’
hv the Mauuracturcr,
K.
Wholesale,by
. - M.
-- ilKTC.Vlir,
- --------, .
Shawls, Qnruienta, etc., cleansed in the most perfect
And Provisions Shades,
ontinues to secure Patents in the Unliad States, alM i>&
OYSTERS, CIGARS, Ae.
Salem Sf..Uostou. Mms^
manner.
which
they
arc
selling
at
great
On at Uiitain, France, and ottier foreign eountilts. t'av«ili,l
(tT" CoVKLAND’S Sopilioa
,’^'he lawyer evaporated.—(Hsrt.'brd Times.
Silks and Silk Dresses watered equal to any Imported.
FRElVril'.S Mcrcnntlln nn«l NniHlool
Specliications, Assignments, und al I Papers or I'luwiag* ter fi- L
Wedding Cakx sopplled at ly rednevd prices, to meet Ihe exiguncy of (he times.
Woolen Dres.ves dyeil and cleansed without being ripped.
liislitiite, ai Tremont St, HmsIuii. IViiiiaiishi^
tcutly. executed «>n liberal terms.and althdispoteh. Researrkiil
Piovu U.MtArPl!«ic88. There Is a secret belief among
liook-Kcimiiiff. Ei.gllsh StmlJes, l.anft«iig-«. Navishort Dotlee
Bilk Parasols nnd Sunshades dyed on (he frames.
DAOUERREOTYFEBI
Ui de Into American or Forelgiuporks, lo datera.iMa tbe vaBtl-1
■______ gjihin ail<i Civil Eiigiiieuriiig. Ai'l fiirHUIml In
Families and'Partiei sopsome m«ii that God is displeased with man's taappinets ;
Ijcghoro and Straw Hats and Bonnets dyed and pressed with iy or utility of Patents or Inventions,—aa4 Icgaioi aibtiM'l
••curing
emirioyment Prlnelpal*: M. P. Spear, O. A.
_
l•euring
em|>!(
.«i.
WlNO
'""'Old
»«.▼
ptled
with
Ice
Creams,
Cakes,
a
superior
finish.
and Uheoiisequence they slink about creation, ashamed
vice
tendered in all matters t<*urhlro the same. I'opie* %( iktl
Oysters, ete., at short notice.
to the public, that hols now
oilTTA PERCHA "PIPE’ For Pumps, AtoisBlack Merino and Caihivfre Shawls re-dyed witfaent Injary to clafwa
and afr'tiU to enjoy anything.
of any Pateutfhriilshed hy reoiltllaH Om D^ar.
ducU. »c , U recommended hr the moat eiitiiietit Clirmlsta,
prepaid to execute work su tke^rdera, in a superior style.
Phraidana and Protesaloiial Men In .\merlcaaiMt Kiiglant'.
Oranges,
Lemons,
Figs,
Candies
k
CigaN,
sigamanta
recorded at Waahlngtoa
^
perior
to
bis
funner
prodneB^Poeeeeslng the ability to do work In a manner eqoal to
A BuKimwiMo Anf.cdotb. A Westein lady, who
ariee eight yeara* use. a< the heat known material tor conThis Agency la not only tbe largest ta Mbw Eaglaai.kit
AT WilOLKSALK OB ULTAIL.
ttons of an. All slave and any Establishment in the country, the pnbllo are assur^ that
n7 water. Foreale to eonanmeei and the tr^d« by
hMha Mrioua annoyance in a borrowing lady, was ac
throughltinTtmtorsbaveMvaafogM
fot
aoeMriFgaalfitAr/
... ..»r.
HTunOEB, TJ Kllbr 81, Ho«»»i>.
kinds
from
tluit
set
in
the
na pains will be spared to merit a continuance -of the frvors ascei^alnlng the patentablUlj *of iaventtoua, uncutMsrriVi
Ills rooms are In neat order for the aeeommodatloa of ladlee
costed one morning by a child belonging to the latter,
smallest jewelry up to tho por heretofore received.
or gentlemen who may be In want of Oyitcra, Ire Creams or ReMOUEI* KINGING BOOK.
if not Immeasurably superior to, aay which eaa he onred ikia
with,
trait or life size. Onr work
Goods received by
MEADER k PHILLIPS,
frvsUnieiitx. Public patronage Is respectfully solicited
The NEW CAIIMINA SACHA, by I.. Masnn.
elsewhere. Tbe trstlmonials below givtii prove that essrli
* Pleas**, nia'am. can you lend mother a Utile tnjinf
shall
not
^surpA5Sedln
qual
6Uf
AgenU for Watervllle and Vlrlnity.
alill ahead i Hales nearly half a inniinn e»pira.
Watervllle, July 7,1867.
S5>f
MOil K SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFrCE thai thesab
ity or durability, so long as
' No, dear,' teplied the lady, kindly i ' tell your ninthAs aatandanl. Ibis work haa no rival. It lM*«fvs
srrlb«^r; and ns SUCCESS IS THE KFST PROOF OF ADTiV•'^piiiarlty lolhe Singing Schooi. and •unremacr to the Choir,
particular care, money and
erthst I havn't an /lufiun, but 1 can let her have u little
HOWAUD A.S.SOCIATION,
II ATS and CAPS.
TAOES AND All1L1TY,lie would add that he hasahuadtM
ffew' Vofk : Alaaon llnillieri i liostoni O. Diteon.J. It. .Miller.
hnr I'Aork can make It the very
Mif^er*. if that will do ! ’
reason to belli vc. and can prove. ;batat no other efficse ef th
PIIII.AnKI.I>IIIA.
bust. Our cuxtoiiirrs shall run
Thayer k Vanton
TIETOIV Ar McFARLAlYn’S MAFEH.
I he lady’s meal barrel, after this, was more like Ihe
kind are the charges for prufesDloiialaerviressoMtodcrale
no risk. Iftbeworkls not satlsfiictory on our part we shall
llA large assortment nf tliese celebmieil fire, iniwilcr. snd
Important Announcement
Have now the latest styles of take no pay ; but if customers accept the work and inconse
wlddw'sof which we read in the Bible, than it was be*
immense practice of the subscriber doy|»g iwvnty years gtii
Wmr^r proof SAKES. all aUes, alwavi on hand, at the
Gentlemen’s and Youths’
O all pert<ouH nflilcttd with Sexual Disease, such as SPxaiiA- lias enabled him to ncrnmulute a vast eolUctlou ef sperlfii*
Yr—tf^ivSrtN ins. Id Howard St., U'rstun. Vnrt husers will do
quence of change of fashion, or any fiult of their own wish to
fore.
ToaniKKA, SEMINAL WSAKMtSS, IMPOTENCE, GONORinOA, GLEET, (tons and official decisions relative to paten to. These. berUn
^•11 to e-U an.l oxa^i^thesc Hafei. irefore hiiying risewhef.
have the work retaken, we make extra charge.
,
Soft Fur Hats
BTPUILI8, (bo Vico of ONANISM. Or Stl.r-ABUSB, utc., etc.
his extensive library of |i gal and meehatilfal works. ai<4 Nil
LOWEST PRICE, hurenflur, will be ONE DOLTjAR,
F R. •ROBINSON'H “Iniloxical **
fT. from the lowest to the highest forOUR
The Howard Ashcoiation, in view of tlie awful destruction of accounts ofpatents granted In tba United'Slatra and katsM,
smallest
site,
when
tbe
case
Is
found.
SOAP and PERKUMEKY. MANCK.kt#grades. Also, all kindsof Men’s
Wc have been obliged to change our price on work and stock. human H e, caused by Svxuul diseases, and the deceptions render him able, beyond question, to offer fiicllitles fer ektsio
m lUverhlll
1. l«iM
Youths' and Children'•
V£id22J£i^-Soanas Inilea AA While Wlndsori All
We charge more for work and sell cases lens; so now Is the time jirncthed upon the unfortunate victims of sueh diseases by Ing patents.
Rrown Wlmlwrn UA l.adl«i' ToUct t UU **«"|*I*
All neecssity of a Journey lo Washington, to praeurs a yFl
furDish old pictures with new cjises cheap, for this reason— iluAck.s, havu dlrectctj their Consulting Surgeon, as a ohaeitaCloth and Far Capt to
i'rl”.', r.i. iWr"* 8hi'"iw xVcm'.X'S'“.u’A,
peddlers are supplying out customers with cases; so we bad BLE ACT worthy of their name, to give medical adtics gratis. tent, and the usual great delay there, are here aaved laT«Bt«i-|
wnicn TUKT OPVXR AT
rather sell ours at cost than keep them on hand. Artists gen (o all persona thus afRicted, who apply by letter, with a de
scription of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life, etc.,)
Greatly Heduoftd Prlrra.
TrSTlMONlALS
erally are making thn same change.
H.VRD-WAKE AND BAR IRON,
and In cases of extreme poverty and suffering, to rcEMMi med
Doring the time 1 octupied the office of Cemmlssletsrd
Waterville, Oct. 8,1857.
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icines FREE or CHARGE.
Circular* of his - Indexlcal" iystem sent free.____________ _____
Patonts, R II. Kddy, Ksq . of Hostou. did businese at tbe FitM<
JOSIAEl 11. DllUMMOND,
At Kendall's Mills.
The Howard Association is a l>cneTol«Bt Institution, estab Office, as Solirltor for procuring paituts. Theie were ft*,!
IMPROVEU'^VRINGEK.
CHOICE MILLINERY.
Counsellor at Law, aiid Notary Public,
lished by sp<H'{nl endowment, for the relief of the sick and any, persons cling In that capacity, who bad •# mhrb kuilais
* ./-IfiV MORKY A SMITH’S
SMITH'S NEW
^KW ELASTIC
r.i.AOSSSJ HALI.^A
UjXi.i.-* A!.\
r%,.< t
ttfrolEX-VENSION SYHINOK:. iiwlajited. by ehango o
distressed, afllicted wittt' Virulent and Kpidemlo Diseases.’ It before the Pateat Office ; and there were none uke eaEdadd
W
A
T
E
K
V
I
I,
L
K
.
Miss
L.
E.
Ingalls
\VjHWTube*,f<*r inalex, lemriei and Infants. It may b# usrJ
has now a surplus of means, which tbe Directors have voted to
Offiec with Beutelle& Noyes. Residence on Collegcstreet.
Invites the attention of the expend In advettUing the above notice. It Is needless to add It with more skill, fidelity and sucects. 1 regard Mr. Ed4;ti
with wllliy by adult pallenUi and Is
the Faculty as the beiit cimstmcted Syrinpe *»» th« J'?*'!'**’ ,i' “I
it the " II. A. Smith House.”
Indies of Waterville and vicin that the Association rummands tho highest Medical skill of the one ot the- best Informed and mostaklllfnl Patoai SolUIUnk
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